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INTRODUCTION

Background and Need for Research

Many researchers ín the past decade have stressed the importance

of the growth in outdoor recïeaÈionl particípaËion rates ín Canada and

the United States. CLawson and l(netsch (L966, P.5) aËËríbute Ëhís

growËh to four inter-rel-ated facËors -- Ëhe increasíng numbers of people

and their changíng distributions across Ëhe contÍnenË; the avaÍl-ability

of more Leisure tíme made possibl-e through technological advances allow-

ing for fer,rer hours of r,rork per person; the greater nobíI-ity of the

popul-ation brought about by more automobiles and advanced highway systems,

and larger and fasËer aircrafË¡ and generai-ly rísing íncome levels and

especially higher per capita dÍsposable incomes.

Perl-off and ï,Iingo stress these factors and theír role Ín out-

door recreation when Ëhey conclude:

' rtI,ookíng toward the future, then, the pícture is onet of anr acceleraËed and Ëhoroughgoíng transfo:cmation of
the main features of our socieËy through Ëhe continuous
growth of popul-ation ar¡d through Ëhe rÍsing Ëenpo of
the technol-ogical revolution. The l-ife paËËerns of
A¡nericans cannot be Ínvolved in these PÏocesses withouË
themselves being Ëransformed. The evolutÍon of new

values, rÌerü wanËS, neriT needS, ¿lTld new forms of behaviourt
both Índividual- and sociaL, makes up the context wiËhin
which planning decisions for ouËdoor recreation will
have to be made.tt

(Perl-off and trlÍngo , L962, P.84)

CIIAPTER 1.

1 Orrtdoor recreaËfon is most often used ín the sense of rnon-urbanf

recreatíon. However, much of urban recreaËíon is ouÈ-of-doors and
Mieczkor,rski (1970) calls for Èhe use of rnon-urban? and turbanr

rather than touËdoorr and rindoort recreatíon.



UnËíl the lasË few years, hohrever, lítt]-e research has been

underËaken regardíng Èhese changíng aspecËs of our socieËy and how

they rel-ate Ëo recreation and recreation planning.

The OuLdoor Recreati-on Resources Revíew Co"'míssion (voh:ne 21,

L962, p.6) for,md thaÈ Ín response to Larger populaËíons, a¡rd more leisure

Ëime, nobíLíty, and disposable incomes, the rapid íncrease in ouÈdoor

recreatíon partícípation has tended to become ttconcentrated near metro-

pol-ítan centers ... where the available recreation facil-ítÍes aTe

frequenËJ-y subject to vast overcrowding or are badly located wíth poor

access" and thaË whil-e people escaPe Lhe cíËy by travellíng to rural

areas, ttrural surror:ndings provide a temporary refuge from, buË noË an

alternaËÍve Ëo, the urban envÍronnenLt' (O.R.R.R.C., volume 2L, p.7).

RecentJ-y, some attentíon has been paid to Ëhe environmental

probl-ems such as overcrowdÍng, crime, wil-dl-ife abuse and garbage disposal

ín the nationaL parks ín the United StaËes (Cahn, 1968) but l-iËtle

emphasis has been placed on the similar buË nore pressíng needs nearer

Ëo, and wíLhín, the meËropolítan areas.

Not on1-y have Ëhe problems arisíng from the changíng aspects

of our socÍety been relatÍveLy Ígnored, buË Knetsch (1969, p.1-5) also

poinËs ouË thats

I'in reality most of the díscussion of urban
recreation demand has been concerned wíth the
rapídl-y íncreasíng numbers of urban resÍdents
who travel to rural- parks and rural recreation
areas. The overaLl effect of this out-movement
of urbanÍtes has been very much a tbusíness-as-
usualt approach to recreation demand wíthin
cíËies. tt

Urban areas have thus been shr:nned in Ëhe príorities of recreaËion

demand research whil-e Ëhe rural areas have been subjected to uses they



cannoË withstand much longer. Gertler (L969, p.2) has sËated that:

"tlhile the selectÍve preoccupation with naËural
recreation resources - essentÍai-1-y the resources
of the urban hínterl-and - is valid, inescapeabl-e
and essential-, ít ís necessary to place ít in
perspective. If we acknor¿ledge the fr:ncËional-
aspects of rrecreation resourcesr, that is, if
we defÍne it as those aspects.of our environment
Ëhat reviLaLize man, then the converse of our ouÈ-
ward search for recreatíon musË be the l-imítations
or our ínward alternative - our urban emrÍronment."

Clarnrson and Knetsch (1-966r pp.36-40) classify recreation areas

ínto user-orÍented (urban), resource-based (wi1-derness and natíonal

parks), and ínËermediate (state parks and recreatÍon areas), and discuss

Èhe varying factors of demand and supply among these types of areas.

They did not stress the import,ance of the user-orj-ented areas, however,

and urban geographers, who should have been able to foresee Ëhe problems

associated with the overcrowdíng of the other recreation areas, also

have not stressed the study of urban recreation. Thus, until very

recently, geographers have faíled to take up the challenge of urban

recreation research and planning, although Taylor (1957) díd discuss the

role of non-urban recreatíon as an integral parË of urban geographical

study.

A CanadÍan geographer, Hemi11 (l-970) found that while the

princípal demand for recreaËíon exísËs in the rnetropolitan areas, most

studies focus on the resource-based areas. H¡mi 11 states that ít is

Ëhe user-oríented facilíties that must be emphasízed in recreational-

research as Ëhi.s denand must be met at Ëhe source.

Mitchell, an Amerícan geographer has also noËed the lack of

research in this field (Mitchel-l-, L970) and feels Èhat research ís

partícularily lacking in the areas of spatÍal Ínteraction or



interrelaÉíonships in urban recreaËion research. In order to promote thÍs

cause, he has writÈen:

I'due to the lack of research in urban areas,
íncreasing sígnificance of urban oriented
activities, increasing demand for urban recreation,
and the widening gap between demand and supply
of recreational space and-facil-iËÍes, ft is
proposed that recreation research should be
concent,rated in the cities.rr

(Mitchel-l, L970, p. 104)

It appears, then, that Íf a well--conceived and usefuJ- planning

context Ís Èo become a realíty and íf a more intense approach Èo urban

recreation dem¿nd is to be implemented, recreation research musÈ be

expanded considerably aË the urban l-evel. This research should take

several forms includíng rrisitor studies ín order Ëo examj-ne the socio-

economic backgror.urds, age and other characËerístics of the urban

recreaËor and possibly compare the non-urban recreator or the urban

non-recreator Ëo him; more advanced observational techniques may be

developed; the area of experímentatíon has not been invesÈigated and

developments in this area would be mosÈ valuable; and símulation studies

undertaken Ín the urban environment will be an advancement.

Basic Objectives and Study Area

After a deËaÍled and lengËhy revíew of the literaËure Ín urban

recreaËion had uncovered no sËudy of the vísj.Èors to a large urban park

or park sysËem, ít was felt that to sËudy the users of a metropolÍtan

park in Lerms of the distance they travel to the park, theÍr socio-

economic backgrounds and age groups, and activity dífferences would be

a valuable conËribution to Ëhe fiel-d of urban recreational geography.

The park chosen for thís study was the 375 acre Assiniboine Park



Ín the CÍty of üIinnÍpeg -- Canadars thírd largest cíty wÍth a popul-atíon

of over 5351000 which is over one-half the populatíon of the Province

of Manítoba.

AssiníboÍne Park is the largest and most frequented park in

!Íinnipegts park system whích íncludes four large parks, twenty-three

neíghbourhood parks, níneËy-four community centers a¡rd playgrounds,

and one hr.mdred and thírty tot-Lots and snall- open spaces used for a

varieËy of recreational purposes. tr{íËhin the park a varÍety of recrea-

tional facíJ-ities are l-ocated íncludÍng a 100 acre zoo, a conservatory

(arboretr.m) , a duck pond (whÍch becomes a skatin g area ín the wÍnter),

an English Gardeo, a Fomal- Garden, a ninÍature traín ríde, pícníc and

playground facilÍtíes, and spacíolls open fieLds used for cricket, base-

ball a¡rd casual recreâtion. (see Map L)

ManÍtoba ís rapidLy becom:Íng more urbanized. T{iËh this íncreased

uxbartízation and an increasíng demand for urba¡r recreation facíl-ítíes

and prograns ín !'IÍnnipeg, iË seems naËural to expecË Ëhat a large ânouxtt

of data woul-d have been coll-ecËed regarding the park sysLem especially

in te:¡rs of the visítors to the recreation aïeas. The onl-y user data

availabl-e, however¡ ârê vehicl-e counts at,-' the 1-arger parks a¡rd tallies

of the visÍtors to some of the facil-itíes in these parks such as aË

tlle zoo in AssiniboÍne Park. This small amount of ínformation is

insufficíenË for the planníng processes necessary in the m¡intenance

and development of the park system. The r:nderlying purpose behind this

theÈis, then, is to províde some ínfo:maËion to those ín pl-anning and

administrative posíËíons regarding who ís using Ëhe parks.

The coll-ection of Ëhe data on Ëhe users of Assíníboíne Park
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r¡üas underËaken Ín Ëhree surveys in L97L. lihile Ëhe processes roÍl-l- be

discussed l-aËer, iË is importanË to r:ndersËand that before the quesËíonnaíre

format was fínalized, several specifíc objecËives Ìrere formul-ated under

the general goal-s of prowiding ínfo:matÍon to the park planners and

adminÍstrators. The daËa coll-ected, therefore, included such visiÈor

characterísËics as age, group-type, income and education and park-

orÍented variables such as disËance travelled, the Length of the vísÍt

and the activítj-es engaged Ín. Ïltren collected, the daËa were analyzed

for regul-arÍtíes in partícÍpation or attendance rates from dÍstance

zones away from Assiniboine Park, conËrol-l-íng for such infl-uencing

variables as Ëhe age, educatíon and ethnÍc backgror¡nds of these zones.

Simil-arly, dÍfferences in the characËerístÍcs of the visiLors from Èhese

zones to Assiníboine Park controll-Íng for the variabl-es of age, educat,Íon,

Ëhe length of the sÈay, and the activÍËÍes particÍpated in was under-

taken. Fínal-l-y, Ëhe duraËíon of the visit was investigated wíËh simílar

controls.

I,lhil-e íË ís xeaLized thaË al-l- park types must be studied as

varyÍng si-zes and nunbers a¡rd Ëypes of facÍlíties as well as Ëhe

location of the different recreati.onal areas wÍll have sËrong influences

on the visitation patterns to Ëhese areas, time and monetary resËrictÍons

límited thís research project to study the vísitors of a large park

which was felt to be of príne ímportance ín Ï{innipegrs park systen.

Such a study of the users of a single park must be extended and

expanded by further research.



Pertínent Previous Research

Al-though very 1-ittLe. research has been undertaken, tr[ítche]-l-

(L967, pp.127-L38) has noted that the output of articLes and theses

has been doubling every decade in Èhis area.

One area of inËerest to the urban recreation geographers has

been ín the development of ciËy parks.

Kearns (1-968, p.L67) and Peddie (1968) have noted the Lack of

purposeful p1-anning of city parks and how often they were developed on

l-and that was merely unsuíËable for any other purPose.

Claqrson and Knetsch (1-966' p.195) have studied the trípI-ing

of the amount of land ín use as ciËy parks sínce L925 and comment on

Ëhe corresponding Í.ncrease ín the intensity of the use of thÍs Land.

BuËl-er (1958) pioneered the use of standards for parks and

pl-aygrounds Ín t,erms of theír sizes and dístances beËween facilities.

Cl-a¡oson et. al-. (1-960) have críËicized Ëhese arbitrary sÈandards.

Burl-er (l-958-59) also studíed the changíng philosophy behind the use

of city parks from passíve recreatíon areas to parks wÍth sports areast

pícnÍc areas, bota¡rical gardens a¡rd service facÍlitíes.

Visitor sËudies have been another area of ínterest, wiËh non-

urban areas having received almost all- of the atËention.

Incl-uded ín these non-urban visítor studies is the research

of Jones (1-969) who for,rrd that in three l"tichigan State parks, Ëhe park

users rüere younger Ëhan the Uníted SËates average havíng uPPer niddle

cLass backgrounds most often with professional or híghly skill-ed

professions. Jones also found thaË Ëhere !üas a dírect relatÍonshíp

beËween dístance to Ëhe park and the anounË of use made of it, as díd



Volk (L965) who studied several United SËates National Parks.

Rigby (L966) also for,¡nd that dístance is an ímporËant vari-

able in expl-aining recreatÍonal behaviour.

French (l-968) deËermined that Ëhere r^ras a defínite positive

correl-atíon between income levels and parËicipatÍon in gol-fing.

Hoole (1-970) found, aË a northern Manitoba lake, the 1-odge

guests were middle aged, more affluent and more highly educated, whíl-e

Ëhe cot,Ëagers were the oldesË group wiËh the leasË amourit of formal

educatíon buË with higher íncomes than Ëhe younger camping grouP.

In general-, Ëhen, these studíes indÍcate that while there are

dífferences Ín recreaËional activiËies by Ëypes and inËensity, basical-ly

it is the more wel-l-to-do and beËËer educated peopl-e who recreate ín

the non-urban enrrironmenË. One probl-em in obtainíng addÍtíonal- ínforma-

tion is Ëhe general- unavaj.labiJ-ity of many sín:il-ar research projects

as much of Ëhe research has been r:ndertaken by governmenÈ agencies who

do noË publ-ish their findÍngs. The work of the 0.R.R.R. Coqrmíssion

is a most rnotaËl-e, exception to Ëhis, and the Canadian Outdoor Recreation

Dema¡rd Study (C.O.R.D. Study) conducted across Canada every year sínce

l-969 al-so promíses Èo be an excepËÍon to this sítuaËíon.

The other area of visiËor studies Íncludes research on Ëhe

urban recreationísË.

Mítchell- (L967) determíned thaË dístance Ís a¡r ímporËarit facËor

in deËe¡ninÍng who uses pLaygrounds. Dee (1970) a1-so for:nd dísËance

to playgrounds to be the most ímporËant factor whil-e the income level

of the area l,fas the least importanË of fíve variables studÍed in a

multípIe regressíon analysis of user data. Dee concl-uded Ëhat Ëhere



are Ímportant sociologícal,factors thaÈ must be studíed in an anal-ysÍs

or design of a recreation facil-ity.

Sul-l-ivan (l-969) feels Ëhat when demand, suppl-y and the actívity

patterns ín urban recreatíon aïe idenËified, predictive formulatíons

can be made for future pl-anning. In his research, Sul-l-ívan concluded

that íncome Iras the most important variable ín expl-ainíng the spatial

arr¿ur.gement of partÍcípation in munieipal recreation.

Pincombe (1970) dete::nined that for ciÈy-orÍenËed recreaËion,

Ëhe formal educaËÍon of the person was the most Ímportant explanation

of partÍcipatíon, whll-e Ëhe nobiLiËy of the person ¿nd the nr:mber of

chiLdren over twelve Ín hís family ranked second and third. The varí-

abl-es of occupat,ion, age and income were of l-ittl-e Ímportance ranking

eighth, fourËeenËh and sixteenüh in the mu1-tÍple regression analysís.

Píncombe concluded that the most acËive recreators hrere the better

educated, professional and technical peopl-e fol-l-owed by those wíth

manageríal occupations rohíl-e l-abourers ürere Ëhe l-east invol-ved in

recreation. Clar¿son (1-969) concurs, but feel-s thaË parËÍcípation drops

wíth adva¡rcing years, and at the híghest íncome Levels.

Bangs and MahLer (1970) for:nd disËínctive age-use patterns

for differenË síze.d l-ocal parks and a higher ínÈensíty of use for the

larger Local- parks.

Very recenËly, Morrís, Pasewark and Schultz (L972) concl-uded

that the higher íncome groups parËÍcipate to a gïeater degree ín publíc

recreâtíon programs in a rural c,srnmunity than l-ower occupatíon groups

and suggest possíbl-e reasons for this phenomenon.

Lindsay and Ogle (L972) sÈudíed who used a¡rd who dÍd not use

10



a rural recreation facility very near Ëo the m'jor urban cenËer in

norËhern UËah. lhey found that whil-e education levels were inporËarit

in e:qpl-aínÍng dífferences in attendance, Ít was the l-ess well educated

who attended most often. They a1-so found thaË the non-user was ol-der

tha¡r the user but a number of variabLes, especially the income variable,

showed no dÍfferences between these groups. The authors concluded that

raËher than the upper income and educatíon groups preferríng publ-Íc

outdoor recreatÍon, they merely are more abl-e to travel to the faciLities

thus using Ëhen more often.

The effect of distance Ì¡ras also studied by Èhe Greater London

PJ-anning Council (l-968) who deternined that Ëhe l-arger London parks

had vísítors from further distances tha¡r the smal-ler parks.

Híggs and Mclean (L969) measured partícípatÍon raËes and dis-

covered a sígoifÍcant relationshÍp between t,íme-Ëravel- and vísiËs per

thousand popul-atÍon in the time-traveL zones ín Toronto, Ontario.

Sr:marizíng these studíes ín urba¡r recreation, ÍË appears thaË

severaL regularities do exísË, especial-l-y relaËions with dístance and

some índex of socio-econouic standing. The different findings on Ëhe

íncome varíable, however, suggest Èhat more enphasis must be placed on

all Ëhe variables used in deternínÍng the effecË of socÍo-.qensmic

cl-ass and partícipation in mr,¡nícipal recreatíon. These sËudÍes generally

support the fíndíngs ín non-urban recreation research

tr{ithin Ëhe.last few years, a great upsurge ín interesË in

pI-anníng for the ímprovemenË of Lhe urban envíronmenË through the

provision of more urba¡r open space has.been noÈed. Several of these

studies deserve mentÍon as this area of inËerest is an imporËant and
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pressing maËter ín Ëodayfs socÍety.

Cl-awson (1969), Roberts (1970) and Mr:mford (l-960-61-) díscuss

the role of open space ín the urban envíronment whil-e llhyte (1968) also

discusses how to use Ëhese areas and how to redevelop abandoned urban

Land. McHargrs (1-970) approach is ecological p1-anníng and he stresses

the rol-e of physiographÍc feaËures ín environment and recreation planning.

Levine (L964) sËudíed how to conserve the present open 1-and

while Grigsby (1970) noted the economic effect of the developmenË of

ËhÍs land ínto recreation areas.

been

land

A number of reports (Leícester, L969 and Hough, 1-97L) have

inventories of avail-abl-e l-a¡rd with some dÍscussíon of how the open

fn the cÍtÍes nay be planned for future recreaËion use.

Most recentlyr. some inËeresË has been shown in researching how

manrs climatic envíronment affects his recreation behavíour (Paul, L97L

arrd Grodz lil,, 1972) although no work has been aËtempËed on urban recreaËion

paËterns in rel-aËÍon Ëo weaËher phenomena.

Methodology

I,'IÍÈh the above studÍes in nind and the decision of investígaÈíng

the visíËor to AsslniboÍne Park made, the coLlecËíon of data was begun

in Februaqy of 1971- and contÍnued t¡nËíl August of l-971-.

As the population to be sËudied htas comprised of al-l- of the

vísitors to Ëhe park in L97L -- ¿m estimated two and one-half nillíon

peopl-e, samples of the park users r^rere necessary. The Ëíme periods

drawn for Ëhe study, and as l-isted in Tabl-e 1- below, were picked at

random by weeks from all- possibl-e weeks in February and March' trÛay

and Jr:ne, and July and AugusË. No survey was underËaken in Ëhe auËumr
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months due mostl-y to financial consideratÍons, and the fact thaÈ by

the fÍnísh of the August survey a. very large number of survey forms

had been returned.

The survey form developed was based on the questíonnaíre used

in the C.O.R.D. Study (Kovacs, 1971.) whÍch Ítse1f was based on a form

prepared by the Michigan SËaËe Univerötty (Crapo and Chubb, L969)

(see Appendíx I for alL survey forns). As Èhese forms were desígned

for ruraL areas, some modífícatÍons !'Íere necessary for studying an

urban park. Other modífications were made necessary when the wínter

survey form, which was used in February Ëo determine who used the park

Ín col-d weather, was redeveloped for sun¡mer activÍty questions for

the June and August samples. l{hen the completed forms were coded and

p1-aeed on computer cards, Ít was decided to re-tüord and re-order some

questíons for greater clarity.

The type of survey used -- the sel-f-adninistered questionnaire

-- Ìras decíded on after a careful revíew of Ëhe relative success of

the C.O.R.D. Study and Burton and Noadrs (l-968) analysis of recreation

research methods. Of Ëhe two personal-contact types of surveys -- self-

adminístered a¡rd ínterview surveys, the firsË has the advantage of

covering a rnrider area, obtaíníng a Larger sample with a restricted

budget, beÍng Less compl-ex to organize a¡rd a respondenË líkel-y being

more honesË as all responses wíLl be anon¡rmous. The l-aËter, ho!,rever,

has Ëhe advantage of hÍgher response rates, Ëhere wiLL be lítt1e con-

fusion regarding what the question asks, and responses are imediatel-y

coded by the ÍntervÍewer. As no traffíc could be stopped or hindered

Ín any way, the self-adminísËered Ëechníque was chosen as the more
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manageable of the Ërro Ëypes. The questionnaire was handed Èo the vÍsi.Ëor

who was asked Èo return Ëhe compleËed form in the attached.business-

reply envelope. One advantage of this meËhod proved to be Ëhe business-

like appearånce of the questíonnaire which definiËely seemed to impress

the visítors.

The Ëabl-e below describes Ëhe períods of tíme when Ëhe surveys

were undertaken, the number of forms disËríbuËed and the ïesponse. The

weeks selecËed at random ürere ve'ry representaËive of the weaËher in

the various seasons in Ì{innipeg with cold temperaËures in February,

warm and unsettled weaËher in June and very hot temperaËures in August.

Date

February L4-2L

June 7-13

August 1-8

Total

TABLE 1 Questionnaíre DísËrubÍËíon

and Response

Forms Forms
Dis tribuËed Ret,urned

1086 635

L29L 660

l_190 44L

3s67 L736

L4

Table l- shows thaË the response rate averaged at 49"Á w}:.iclt

BurËon and Noad (1-968) ÍndÍcate is a very good response for this type

of survey, where a 307. overall average is acceptable and many studies

have obtaÍned a response of less t}ran 2Q7.. The AugusË survey was under-

taken i-n very hot (90o temperature) weaËher, and the poor response of

Ëhose gJ-ven Ëhe foms was possíb1-y due to theír general discomfort.

Response

sB.5%

5L.57"

37.77"

49.77"



Stmrnary

This introductory chapter has discussed Ëhe grohlth Ín outdoor

partícípatíon raËes and has comnented on the dearth of studj-es i-n the

fÍel-d of urban recreation. The settíng of the vÍsitor sÈudy and the

varíabLes investígated ín thís research project were outlined and this

was foLLowed by a revíew of the literature whích shor,¡ed that Ëhe most

actíve parËicipariLs in outdoor recreation are the beËter educaËed and

professional-l-y employed segment of the popuLation, and that the distance

variable has been imporËant in expLaining prevíous findíngs. The

methodology used in the survey of AssiníboÍne Park was also discussed.

The following chapËer will- illustrate the hisËory of I'Iinnipegf s

park system with particular emphasis on Assíníboine Park and Ëhe

recorded rrÍsíËor-use of the park wí11- be examined. The Ëhird chapter

wí1l develop the daËa analysís and diseuss the findÍngs of the Ëhree

objecËives. The fourËh, and final- chapter of this thesis r¡íL1 be a

concl-uding chapter sunmarÍzíng this projecË, and wíl-l- suggesË areas

where símil-ar research is needed and can be instígated.
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Introductíon

It ís felt Ëhat before an analysis of the present day user of

Assíniboine Park can be trrderËaken, the perspecËive of Ëhe park in

lüinnípegrs park system arid the hisËoric developmenËs wíËhÍn the park

musË be established. Thus al-l- daËa avail-able on the numbers of visitors

THE DEVELOPMENT Æ{D USE OF ASSINIBOINE PARK

CIIAPTER 2

to the park and its facíl-ities in the past wí11- be examíned. After

these topies have been developed, Chapter 3 will- examine who the present

day user ís in terms of the specÍfic objeetíves of distance, tíme and

actíviËÍes as outl-íned prevíously.

The Growth of I^Iínnipeg's Park SysËen2

By the year L892, a large nunber of trIinnípegrs 251000 plus

popul-ation ürere vocally supportÍng the esËabLÍshment of a park system

Ín the rapÍdly growing cor¡mr:nity. The result was the passing of Èhe

ManíÈoba Park AcË and the formation of the T{ínnipeg Publ-íc Parks Board

ín that year. The 1-893 Board decided to euphasíze:

ttsmaLL urban parks, orn¿rmental squares or
breaËhiug spaces throughout the CiËy, and also
a Large suburban or outside park, as a means of
enjoymenË and recreatíonrr.

Due to the rapidly rísíng land values ín the builË up areas,

L6
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eighË snal-l parks wíËh a total- area of 33.7 acres rrere purchased by

1894 (see Map 2). By 1903 ínteresÈ was revived ín the "Suburban Park'l

arrd in L904 282 acres of Land along the Assiniboine River to the west

of !üínnipeg rÀrere purchased for Assiníboine Park. In the nexË five years,

fj-fteen further parcels of l-and in various areas of the city, totallÍng

L13.7 acres, vrere purchased by or donat,ed to the cíËy. In 1-909, 71

acres to the norËh of the cíty were purchased and devel-opment started

on Kildonan Park. By ËhaË year, the Parks Board had spent over

$3001000 on parkl-and acquisítion and controlled over 500 acres of land.

ThÍs rapid growth in parkl-and developmenË continued until 1915

when Tüor1d I'Iar I necessÍËated budgeË cutbacks and caused l-abour and

maËerial shortages. AnoËher períod of growth came beËween 1920 and

l-930 wíËh the buiLding of the Kil-donan Park GoLf Course ín l92L and

Ëhe hríndsor Park Gol-f Course in L924 whíLe tr{innipeg !üas gÍven the

110 acres of land for St. Vítal- Park ín L929 and purchased the 72 aere

I'Iíldewood Park in Fort Garry in 1-930. Even at this Ëime, however,

most of Ëhe Parks Board annual- allocation r,Jas sDent on naÍntenance and

repairs of Ëhe exísting system which made further expansion difficulË,

and in this decade VicËorÍa Park in South PoinË Douglas was sold to

Ì,rlínnipeg Hydro.

Thís general lack of development continued through Ëhe depressÍon

of the L930rs and ínËo Ëhe earl-y L940ts during ['Ior]-d Ïrlar II. There

was also a very noticeable change ín the philosophy of park developnent

by Parks Board members towards Èhe establishment of p1-aygrounds and

toË-l-ots throughout the cíty. This ís evidenced by the construction

of thirty-one playgrounds from the late 1-930rs r:ntil L946, whíLe parks
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T/ìrere consídered to be too erpensive to maintaÍn. For example,

C.H. McFayden, chairman of Ëhe Parks Board in Lg4l, rtrote:

"owing to restrícted budgets, TüÍl-dewood and
St. VíËal- Parks have had to be closed. Wilde-
wood Park as a Park shoul-d be discontinued or
disposed of. Every few years iË ís compl-etel-y
flooded over whích prevents any real permanent
work being done. It ís a park for Fort Garry'
which already has great open and wooded sPaces
for years to come.tl

ThÍs reconmendatíon r¡ras eventually fo1-1owed as Ín 1945 the Cíty

of lrlínnipeg gave the land Ëo the Rural- MtmicÍpal-ity of Fort Garry who

subsequentl-y allowed the l-and to be deveLoped into a housíng Ëract.

TÍme has shown McFaydenrs vier¿ to be of very liuited scoPe as

flooding Ís now control-led on the Red River through the city and Fort

Garryts suppl-y of open and wooded l-and has been decÍmated through con-

tínuing residenËial expansion, a1-though currenË park expansion is being

r-mderËaken ín souËhern Fort Garry. Fortunately, the dísposal of park-

lands has not been a too common actívity and even wíth Ëhe selling of

the Victoria Park, the money obtaíned was ûsed to purchase Ëhe la¡rd for

the hlindsor Park Gol-f Course. Rather ironieally, however, current

urban redevelopment pJ-ans cal-l- for this s¿rme parcel- of Land in South

Point Dougl-as Ëo be reËurned Èo parkl-and use, and tfie er<penses involved

wíl-l- be many Ëimes Ëhat of the amount obtained by the ciËy in L924.

tr{hÍl-e more attentíon started to be paid Ëo the park sysËem,

and especiall-y Assiníboine Park, in the l-950rs, it was the creaËion

of the MeËropoliËan CorporatÍon of GreaËer l^Iínnipeg in 1-961- thaË signaLled

the sËarË of the greatest expansion of park1and and sÍËes for future

developments that the commr:níËy had seen. I,ttriLe al-l- cornmuníty cI-ubs'

playgrounds and tot-lots remained under the conËro1 of Ëhe respecËíve
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municÍpal- governments, all parks exceeding fifteen.acres carne t¡rder

the jurÍsdiction of the Metro governmenËrs Park DÍvj.sÍon whose objectives

íncl-uded "the acquisition of l-ands for future parks, the completion

of the zoo development and the renovation and improvement of exisËi-ng

(1961) park propertiesr!. Betr,treen 1-961 and L97L Metro received 1065

acres through Ëransfers from other govemments and purchased L27L acres

at a cost of over $113501000. Map 3 ill-ustrates the parks and golf

courses aduúnísËered by the present Cíty of I^Iinnipeg Parks Divísion,

and the land purchased for park developmenÈ r¿íthin Ëhe next few years.

WhÍle Ëhe amor,mÈ of parkland has been íncreasing as the cíÈy

has gror,rn in populaËion, it ís apparenË thaË thÍs growth has noË been

steady. To determine whether or not there has been some relaËÍonship

between the growth ín acres in parkland and the population of the eiËy,

the fo11oh7íng Ëable was developed.

20

Year

TABLE 2 I'Iinnipeg Parkl-and Per PopulaËion
l_901-19 71

1901_

1-911
L92L
1931
L94L
1951
L96L
T97L

!Íinnípeg Population

44,359
L43,578
229,2r2
294,905
302,024
356,813
475,989
535,000 est.

Ihe largest acres per thousand/popuJ-atÍon raËíos appear Ín 1-91-1-

especially Ln L97L with much smaller val-ues between Ëhese years. A

Acres of
Parkl-and

42
578
70L

1048
L067
L097
11-9I
2469

Acres per
Thousand
Populatíon

0.95
4.03
3.06
3.55
3.53
3.07
2.52
4.6L
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correlaËion analysis of Ëhe acres of parkland in rel-atíon to the popu-

l-atíon yíelded a vaLue of .91-, signíficant at Èhe .01 Leve1-' indícating

that there has been a rel-atíonship between the amounË of parkland and

the nr:mber of people 1-iving Ín Ï.Iínnipeg since l-901¡ This resul-t does

noË infer that thís has been a pl-anned relationship, buË it does ÍndicaËe

that as the ciËy has grown ín nunbers, the amor¡nt of parkland in use

has al-so grohrn.

The Devel-opment of Assiniboine Park

The establishment of a large suburban park was one of Ëhe objectives

of the Ï{innipeg Parks Board at iËs inception in l-892. In L903 the

Board started negotiations for the purchase of 282 acres of wooded

riverbank property to the r,t¡est of the cÍtyrs limiËs, ¿tnd the land was

purchased in L904 for $391903. Thís purchase ínitiated a period of

progress and growËh that was to l-ast for ten years.

This decade of gror4tth can be divided inËo Ëwo periods. The

firsË of these was one of l-a¡rd deveLopment whích began Ín L904 wiËh the

buying of the property and the hiríng of Frederick Todd, a J-andscape

archÍtect from Montreal-, to draw plans for the park. In 1-905 a highway

running across the park was diverted to Ëhe south (the present Corydon

Avenue) and the fÍrst animaLs ínci-uding buffalo, moose' e1-k, deer, and

bears were placed in Èhe unplanned north-west corner of Ëhe park. Sna11

ravines urere fíl-led and the park was graded and seeded this year, and

numerous trees were planted in the open meadow areas away from Ëhe

river. This intensive planËing and l-a¡rdscapíng continued for abouË

sÍx years. By LgO7, this initial- period of growth was waning as Toddrs
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plaris were completed in the "EnglÍsh Landscape SÈylett which had been

developed in Great BriÈain and refined in North America by Frederíck

Law Olmstead in Central Park, New York and MounË Royal- Park, Montreal.

(See Chadwíck, L966, for Olmstead's hisËory). By Ëhis year Ëhe val-ue

of the land had risen from Ëhe purchase vaLue of $391903 to an assessed

value of $339r600.

The second period of growth began in l-908 r',riËh the constructíon

of buíldings, gardens, and service facilitíes. In ËhaË year six uriles

of drÍveways rÀrere completed, a pawilíon, holding a 161000 gallon capacíty

\^7ater Ëank for the parkrs r,Íater system and dancing and banquet halls,

\^7as constructed at a cost of $191000, the duck pond which was to be

used as a skatíng facÍlíty in the winËer was excavaËed, and the Formal

Garden was laÍd out and prepared for planting. lÍhíle the park had been

heawÍly wlsited by both the recreation-mínded and Ëhe curious by 1909,

it was not offícially opened until- Victoría Day Ëhat year. The

year 1909 also saw the construction of the pavÍlion annex, pergola

and 1-i1-y pond and the start of consËructíon of Ëwo greenhouses. A

wooden pontoon bridge, replaeíng a ferry, üras erected across the

Assiniboine River by a real estaËe firm hopíng Ëo sell lots in St. James

in 191-0. This bridge r¡ras desËroyed by ice Ëhe fol-lowing spríng. Ihe

crÍckeË fields were first used in 1910 and the crickeË pavilion and

a bandstand were buílt in 191-l-. FurËher additÍons were made to the

smal1 zoo and by 1-913, tlrre zoo held 58 animals and 55 birds, buË in

inadequate facil-ities. In 1-913, $101000 nas set aside for the con-

struction of the conservåtory orttPal-m House" whích opened in l-914.

As we1-1, in 1913 plans were outlined for a nine-hole go1-f course in
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Plate 1

Musir lûvcrs in Assiniboinc Prrk.

Music lovers ín AssinÍboine Park
appeared in the 1911 annual report of
the Ì{innipeg Parks Board on page 16
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Ëhe south-easË corner of the park and the línks were staked out.

ConstructÍon was held up, however, and finally cancel-l-ed as Èhe super-

intenda¡rt reported ttthe course is even norü partLy overrun by picnic

parties on holidays and weekends. As more peopLe can enjoy the l-a¡rd

as pI-ayfíelds, the golf course pl-ans must be set aside".3 The completion

of Ëhe Pal-m House in l-91-4 terminated the decade of progress and growth

as by L914, all the najor driveways, gardens and buil-díngs had been

const,ructed.

Frorn 1915 until the uiddl-e l-950rs, Assiniboíne Park remained

ín a state of rest wÍth only a ninimal- ¡mou¡lË of new constructíon

accompli.shed. I,Iorld Ì'Iar I inÍtiated this period of quÍesence whÍch

lasted through the depression and Ï{orl-d lüar II, al-though nore acËiwity

$las seen in the park from Ëhe years L920 xo 1-931 than at oËher times

in this era.

During Idorld trlar I the onl-y acËivity menËioned in Ëhe Parks

Board annual report ¡¿as the consËTucËion of a large limestone gateway

at the south-east, enËrance to the park in l-91-6. Tn L920, the next

development, rrras ttthe pLacing of a captured German aeropl-ane enclosed

in L60 l-in. ft. of ornamental fence" in the park.

As Ëhe effects of Ëhe war-induced. econom'i c problems receded,

a total of over ËhirËy-fíve acres of la¡rd were purchased for the park

25

j- At this tÍme there Ìras some díscussion of buil-ding a zoo at
KÍldonan Park. The decision to set asíde the golf course plans was
made with the idea that a1l- zoo consËructÍon would be centraLized
at AssiniboÍne Park whÍle a golf course wouLd be buil-t at Kíl-donan
Park. The eighteen-hole Kíldonan Park Golf Course was buiLË after
the war and opened ín 1921-.
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afid the roadv¡ay leading from Ëhe cÍty límits to the park al-ong the

Assíniboine River in L924-, L928, and L929. Also in L928, nine acres

of La¡rd r¡ere obtained across Ëhe ríver beside the right-of-way for the

replacement wooden bridge which had been erected every spring and

disassembl-ed every fa1L by the city since L92L. In 1-931' the Domr'nionr

ProvÍncÍal- and CiËy governments co-operated Ín the constructíon of a

concrete footbrÍdge as a relief work program. The brÍdge opened Ëhe

next year and cost almosË $581000 to buiLd. As we1-1, the l-asË half of

the l-920rs sarir the preparatÍon of the English Garden fron Ëhe nursery

that formerl-y had suppLíed all- pl-ants and flowers Ëo Èhe park systen.

This change into a publ-ic garden started in L927 and Èhe garden opened

Ln L929. AnoËher límesËone gaËe l^tas erected -- aË the norËh-easË

entrarice -- in L928.

0n l"Iay 27, Lg2g the pavilion, which had been ín a poor sËaËe

of repairs for a decade, burned to the gror,nd leavíng onl-y the concrete

pergola and 1í1-y pond r,nharmed. ConsËruction soon began on the PresenË

pavilion builË ín the "Ear1-y Engl-ish SËyl-er'. The new pawilion was

opened in May, L930 afËer Lhe expenditure of $74,800 for iËs construcËíon.

From Ëhe early L930ts r:ntil Ëhe early 1950rs, Assi-niboine Park

development cane to a sÈandstÍll. The depression' the effect of Ï{orl-d

Ïüar II and the íncreased emphasís on p1-ayground construction left

l-ittLe funds for change aË Ëhe park, and other than routíne maínten¿¡ncet

ba¡dstand concerLs and other special events l-itËle eLse was accomplÍshed

aLthough the annuaL reports índícate thaË Ëhe park was ofLen crowded

especíally on the üreekends.

The-year 1953 nay be considered anoËher turning poínt in the
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history of Assíniboine Park as for Ëhe firsË tíme in twenÈy years, funds

were made avaíl-able for expansíon. In Ëhat year, Ëhe posÍtion of

zoo curator vTas created and a master plari for the zoo rras drawn up

(aLthough this has been sÍgnífícantly changed since). IncreasÍng

nr:mbers of peopl-e were visiting the park and the large crowds forced

the inítíation of one-way traffic on the perimeter roads ín the park

in L952. In 1954, construcËíon began on a neür bear compound Èo replace

the deploreable pits thaË had been buÍl-t forËy years before. The

ner17 compound cosË over $801000 to compLete. By 1-956 negoËiations rfere

underway wíth the Town of Tuxedo for the purchase of sixty-sÍx acres

to the west of Ëhe zoo for future zoo,,ex¡lansíon and the properËy r^ras

bought in L957 for $54,000.

This period of ttre-bÍrthtt, hoÌvever, had iËs greatest push wÍËh

the fornaËíon of Ëhe MeËropolitan Corporati-on of Greater Ï{innipeg in

l-961-. Between 1961- and L97L, forty acres of zoo l-and had been developed

r¿hile the number of animal- and bírd species had risen to over 900 wiËh

a strong emphasis tornrards the devel-opment of one of the best hoofed-

animaL displays ín North Ameríca. The smal-l- cateríng facility in the

zoo, whÍch had been erected in 1929 when Ëhe pavílÍon had burned, was

repl-aced wíËh a large, modern coffee shop ín 1967. An additÍonal-

aËËracËion r^ras the placÍng of an old steam locomotive near Ëhe souËhern

boundary of the park ín L962. As well, the roadr¿ays r,rere extensively

repaíred, replacemenËs for the crícket pavilion and the bandstand

rrere erected ín L967, new picnic shelters were buíLt and the ol-d Palm

House was replaced wíth a larger conservatory and coffee shop in 1969

at a cost of over $6521000. The introduction of skaËing in the winter
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on the duck pond i¡ L966 T^ras a popular ÍnnovaËíon - even though such

a pl-åri r¡ras proposed in 1908 with the excavatíon of the pond. IhaÈ

same yeaï Èobogganing r¡ras introduced wiËh one sl-ide being erecËed

behÍnd the conservatory. ThÍs slide was moved cl-oser Ëo the duck

pond ín L97L, and has been more heavÍly used sínce iË is more vísible

Ëo the publíc.

The Use of Assíníboíne Park

A most ímportant phenomenon that cannoË be studíed ín detail

over the seventy years of Assiníboine Parkrs history as no data are

available ís the use Ëo whÍch the park and the facíl-ities in ít have

been subjected. Only one fi-gure thaË ís recorded in Ëhe annual rePorts

gíves an índicatíon of the crowds that have visit,ed Ëhe park. On May 23'

L926 a total of L2,027 pedestrians crossed the footbridge into the park.

Thís figure reflects the size of Ëhe cror,rrds and reflecËs the role of

publ-ic transportation then as the sËreet raílway system only ran to

the park along Portage Avenue. Detaíled daily traffic counts -- whích

are assumed to be a true reflectíon of the Ëotal visitor populaÈion --

are avaílable from L959. These figures will be examined and a com-

parison of urban and non-urban park atËendance rates will be developed

from this data.

A) VísÍtoT Counts -- Mechanical vehicle counters ürere first used ín

Assiniboine Park in L954, buÈ the figure obÈained in thaÈ year is noË

available. The counts for 1955, Lg56 and L957 are the "rounded" fígures

as recorded in the annual reporËs. From L958 the exacË vehiel-e counËs
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are avaÍlabl-e and fron l-959, Ëhese are on a daÍLy basis. The nonthl-y

counts, heaviest day anil week counts and the lengËh of the count are

recorded ín Table 3.

Figure 1, page 33, shows the Ëotal recorded vehicle enËríes

Ëo Ëhe park every year since 1955. From l-955 to L97L the number of

entries has almosË exactl-y doubLed. These data were fítted by l-easË

squares to the l-inear regression modeL to iLl-usÈrate the upward trend,

as depicted in Graph 4.4 If thÍs Ërend will- remain constant, by Lg76,

635,000 cars will be coming to the park and by 1-980 approximately

6951500 cars wíll enter. Such projecËíons, howeverr musË always be

ínËerpreted wíËh care due to the fluctuating naËure of park atËendance

apParent from thís graph.

The mechanical cor,mËers wÍ11- not fr:nction in cold weather, and

Ëhe number of days counted varies from 206 to 244 since 1-959. The

average nr:mber of cars per day is recorded ín Tabl-e 3 and graphed in

Figure 1- part B. The fÍtted regressíon curve shows the fncreasÍng

vehícu1ar traffíc on a daily basís, aLthough the values flucËuaËe

souew-hat. If these val-ues are projected, apptoximateLy 29L3 cars will

enter Ëhe park daiLy by L976, æd 31-92 cars dail-y by 1-980, but due to

Ëhe fl-uctuatíons ín counts, Ëhe 1976 park aËtendance proJection was

almost reached in l-971- with 2903 cars per day.

Both graph A and graph B have been used to show the íncreased

use ËhaË Assiníboine Park ís receivíng. NeiËher set of figures accor¡nËs
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March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Total

Length of
count*

IIeavíes t
day

IIeavíes t
week**

Average
per day

L966

1360
85680
9 3181
92333
79759
4536L
30896

1058

429628

206

Jun. 19
9825

Jun.13
27872

2086

L967

7001
68447

L02427
L2L677
L05524

64253
3578L
LO5L2

5L5622

2LO

Jun.25
L2L53

Ju:-..24
30224

2455

TABLE 3 conËr d

L968

58493
79386
9LL64
97052
77260
63560
42424
20545

3601

s33485

244

Aug.25
9 855

May 20
27579

2L86

L969

55397
87409
79087
96467
80601
54662
3130s
L637L

50L299

230

Jr¡ne 8
9684

NIay L2
24053

2180

* --Ëotal number of days couriË taken.
** --the date gíven is the Monday of the week.
The heaviest day in every case ís a Sunday.

L970

2 3080
90650

113490
108179
104274
747t7
52392
L7336

5841-18

2LB

May 3
9293

June 1
32655

2679

L97L

64299
L37622
l_10905

95797
9572L
56045

598062

206

May 2

L2707

l{.ay 24
33405

2903

Mean

80130
88315
87s62
78586
52649
35188

(,
l\)
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for Ëhe vísiËor in winterr and Ëhese graphs, in relatÍon to each oËher,

gÍve a dÍfferenË view of the yearly use. The vaLues ín graph A woul-d

rÍse relatively littl-e with the winter use included as Ëhe total number

of days over the wínter season is low. The graph B figures wouLd drop

quite subsËa¡rtial1y as includíng three-eights of the year wfÈh very

l-ow nr¡mbers would lower the dail-y average values.

Figure 2 íl-l-usÈraËes Ëhe 1-959 to 1971 monthl-y average vehícle

counts wÍth Èhe months of April a¡rd Nove¡úer being excluded as they

are not conpletely courited every year. The most ímportant aspecË of

thís d'íagráñ is Ëhe large numbers recorded in May a¡rd Jr:ne. These

nonths are the J-ate spring and early sumer months ín which the potenËia1-

vÍsítors Èo other recreat,ion areas cannoü particípate in some acËívitíes

such as swimmí¡1g, and a visit Èo AssinÍboine Park musË fulfill- a need

on the vísitors parË to enjoy Ëhe out-of-doors early in the sutmer.

The largest monthl-y coult of vehicl-es üras L37,622 in May ot L97L.

Símil-arJ-y, Fígure 3 shows Èhe average counts for each day of

the week ín Assiníboíne Park, and Sunday is by far the mosË popul-ar day

for vísítors, while Saturday and then the weekdays rank behlnd. The

largesÈ count of vehíc1es on one day was l-2 r7Q7 on Sunday, May 2, L97L.

The monthl-y and daily ínformatíon ís of vítal Ímportance in

planning for the park as the knowl-edge thaË May and Jrxre are excepË-

ÍonaJ-l-y heavily used months and that Sunday ís by far the mosË crowded

day forms the contexÈ wíthín which pI-anníng decÍsions must be made.

VÍsitor counts are avaílable for four facÍlítíes withín the

park. Tabl-e 4 shows the cor.¡nËs obtaÍned at the conservatory. The

nrrmbers from before L964 are not avaílable, but from L964 the number
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FIGURE 2

Vehicle Entries To Assiniboine Pork
By Complete Months
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of visÍËors rose sËeadÍly r:ntil 1968 when the

buíJ-díng forced Èhe closing of the Palm House

TABLE

VisiËors to Ëhe

1:964 -
L965 -
L966 -
L967 -
1968 -
L969 -
L970 -

Table 5 gíves the counËs of atËendance at the zoo sínce 1968.

PrevÍous to 1-968, actual numbers rnrere not taken as a conversíon factor

to the vehícle counts was applÍed to estimaËe the zoo attendance.

!ühile a constarit conversion was used prewÍous to L968, ratios between

zoo attendance and vehicle counts frorn 1968 to L97L are 1.90, 2.lO'

3.12 and 2.84 zoo visitors per vehícle entry respectively. irlhile these

are símilar, Ëhey are not consÈanË enough Èo compare any data prior Ëo

1968 with cerËainty.

Table 5 il-l-ustrates Ëhat June and July are the months with

the greaËest numbers of visÍtors with May and August almost as busy.

tr'ltrile the laËe fa1l rnonths of 1969 were Ëhe busiesÈ for those months

arrd the spring months of. L97L were Ëhe híghest of Èhese, Ít is the

sunmeï of L97O (when ManÍtobans hrere cel-ebrating Ëhe centennial of

ÈheÍr enËrance into confederatÍon with Canada) whích have the greatest

nnmbers of visítors recorded at Ëhe zoo wíth a maximum of. 367 rLL7 in

construcËÍon .of the new

f,or a nr¡mber of months.

4

Conservatory

- 204,095

- 205,356

- 210,000

- 224,950

202,77L

- 89,3L7

- 66,000+
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Month

VÍsitor Counts

January

February

March

April-

May

June

July

AugusË

September

October

November

December

TABLE 5

- Assíniboíne Park Zoo

196 I

85 33

9578

39 318

87738

1_40001

2L7886

191006

L46862

8609 B

49566

L9zOL

L6L96

L969

5583

L4t26

35756

L06476

L28950

L6326L

L99562

158120

86681

94804

39674

L7250

L,050 1243

- 1968

L970

L7576

49884

60677

L54253

285986

343LL7

367LL7

3L7874

L26245

72L86

20720

9189

L1824,924

to I97L

L97L

1-8431

82484

6r827

L62594

273270

309]-97

284097

251831

L44930

77054

1_8048

L4372

1 ,69 8,134Total 1,012,138

Monthly
Averages

L253L

39018

4939s

L27765

207072

258365

26047L

218672

1109 89

73403

244LL

L4254

!



July of Ëhat year. This aËÈendance is over 11'800 visÍtors a day

on Ëhe average for the month.

SkatÍng and tobogganíng have only recenËly been introduced Èo

the park but boËh actívíËies have becone popul-ar aËtractions for the

winter months aÈ Assíníboine Park as shown in Table 6.

SkaËers

Tobogganers

TABLE 6

llinter AcËivÍtÍes in Assíniboine Park

L967-68 L968-69 L969-70 L970-7t

Lo83r- 29766 52205 26740

2385 5594 7294 6432

This Ëable does iLlustrate the more varíable nature of people

engaged in these activÍtÍes although the 1971 to L972 wínÈer seasort

was the mosË popular, especial-1-y for tobogganing. Plans are currently

undenray for a new strucËure for increased changing room space wíth

a refreshment bar for Ëhese winter sports which, wíËh the addiËíon of

several- nore Ëoboggan s1-ides, wi1-1- resuLt in a substanËÍal- ríse in the

numbers using these facíliËies.

3)' Conparíson with Other !qþ -- One valuable investigation Ëhat was

possible from Ëhe vehicLe data and from sÍmÍ1ar counËs taken in severaL

tvfa¡rítoba províneial- parks was Ëhe comparíson of the total nr:mber of

entrÍes for sínilar time períods in order Èo see how the attenda¡rce at

Assínj-boine Park compaïes to other VlinnÍpeg-orienËed parks. The Èhree

parks taken for this comparison ïrere the lfhitesheLL Províncial Park'

a 1056 squaïe mile vacation area 80 míl-es to the east of ÏfinnÍpeg;
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Grand Beach Provincial Park, a 17r500 acre day-use-oriented swímm.'ng

and camping park 60 mÍles Lo the north-east of I'IinníP"g; and Birds

Híl-1 Provincial- Park, a 8400 acre urba¡r-oriented Park catering to the

outdoor recreation needs of l,rlinnípeggers who live 14 niles to the souËh-

west. The data are only avail-able for Ëhese parks from míd-May until-

the Labour Day weekend in Septeuber for L969 and 1970 and Figure 4

ÍLlustrates how these parks comPare Ëo Assiniboine Park.

Assiniboine Park Ís the most heavily wisited park of Ëhe four

(averagíng oveï 3551000 car entríes in thís tíme while the trrl?riteshell

aver¿ges 3321000 cars) wiËh May and Jr¡ne showing the largest dífferences

over the other parks. The l{híteshell park, although at a faí-r distance

from Ïüinnípeg, has a greater number of visiËors in July and August as

these are the peak vacatíon months and this park. caËers to the !Íinnipeg

vacationer prímaríl-y. Grand Beach Provincial Park has far fewer

visitors, but also increases in July and AugusË when swÍnming is possible

and the campgrounds are filled wíth vacationers. Birds Hill- park averages

a sl-Íghtly hígher frequency of visÍts than Grand Beach (1-02'000 to

981000) but Ëhís urban-oriented parkr:' . at a much closer dístance than

any of the others to trrlinniPeg, does noË have Ëhe numbers of vísÍtors

that might be expected from ÍËs proxímíËy to the city and íts relatívei-y

large síze. Ilowever, the park is stil-l- in a devel-opmenËal sËage, and

in future yeaïs more vÍsitors will- be going Ëo this park as more and

e:rpanded facilitíes are consËrucËed ín iË.

Summary

Thís chapter has shown thaË Assiniboíne Park and the lüinnipeg
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F IGURE 4

Vehicle Entries To Selected Monitobo Porks

From Mid-Moy To The Lobour Doy Weekend
l9ó9 ond l97O Averoges
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park system have undergone subsÈantíal changes sÍnce Ëheir íncepËíon.

À decade of progress I¡Ias fol-lowed by a forty year era of quiesenee

whích, ín turn, was followedr by another perÍod of progress and growËh.

AJ-though this ís apparent and the fact that Èhe park has been heaviLy

used in Ëhe past ís known, these cannoË, however, tell us about the

present day user of Ëhese facilíties. I'lhen the hisÈory of the park

and its vísÍtors Ís exa,nined along wíth the data obËained j.n Ëhe

surveys r:nderËaken for Ëhís thesís, a new r¡nderstanding of Ëhís urba¡t

park can hopefully emerge.
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DATA AÀIAIYSIS

Introducti.on

Thís chapËer wíl-l- examíne the visÍtor characterÍstics of

attendance, distance traveLl-ed and the length of the sËay aË AssínÍboíne

Park. The attendance factor will be controlled for characterístÍcs

of age, education and ethnic differences of trüinnípeg areas, to the

exËent that thís is possible usíng census data. The dÍstance and

duratÍon of vísit characËerj-süj-cs will- be controlled by visÍtor aËtrÍbuËes

such as age, education, lncome and the activities engaged ín aË the

park.

The díscussÍon of each characterístíc wil-l- fol-l-ow from a

presentaËion of the weíghted means obtaÍned in the data collectíon, to

a stepwíse nultíp1-e regressíon of the data which results ín a multíple

regressíon model explainíng the role of each varíabl-e in Ëhe model.

Attendance

I,,Iinnipeg has been used as an exampl-e of Ëhe classícal ttconcentric

zorlett Ëheory puÈ fonuard by Burgess. l'lhether or not ít is a good

example, it ís certaín Ëhat an hístoric area of settl-emenË, the North

End and Ïlínnípegts downtown area, ín the central part of Ëhe metropol-Ítan

area, is surrounded by neïüer and more suburban zones. Assiniboíne

Park líes ín TÍinnípegfs south-rüest ín such a suburban seËtingr and this

facË was posited to be of imporËance in showing who comes to the park

CTIAPTER 3
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and Ín what nr:mbers. It was felt that due Ëo Íts suburban 1-ocaËion,

Ëhe vÍsÍtors woul-d be a yor:nger and more middl-e class group overall

rather than an older, less mobile and less nonied group as would be

found in the older areas of the city.

IntuíËively, ít was thought ËhaË the people 1ivíng the furËhesL

from the park would vísíË Ít the least often, and empirícaL work by

Híggs and Mclean (1969) specifically show that the numb. er of visits

drop as the travel- tine to a recreaËÍon facílity íncreases. Siníl-aríly,

Deasy and Gries (Lg66, p.290) sËate that as costs such as transportatíon

ríse as the distarice from the recreation facil-ity íncreases, Lhe facíl-ity

is surrounded by a series of unifo:m-width concentríc zones, and each

zone further from the facil-iËy has a smaller number of visítors per

capíta using Ëhe facíl-ity.

To shorr Ëhe relationships of the characteristics of an area

and the possible decrease in per capÍta aËtendance to Assiniboine Park,

zones of equal- distance away from the park were esËabl-íshed. As

popul-ation fÍgures were required, some areal- dÍstribution wÍth popuLatíon

had to be used but some method of easiLy establÍshing that area had to

be obtained from each survey form.

This requírement lrras met by askíng the vísítor which posËal-

zone he lÍved in. The postaL zone system was establíshed by the Canada

Post Offíce whereby Ëhe metropolitari area was dívided into 20 areas

each idenËifiabl-e by a one or tÌüo dígít numerj-c fígure. SÍnce the

park surveys, thís sysËem T^Ias replaced by PosËa1- Codes -- a six digít

aLphanr:meríc fígure wherein the first l-eËter R is for Manitoba and the

followíng number and 1eËter can be used Ëo identj.fy areas in the sarne
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nanner as the postal zones so Ëhat R3R )OO( is the former zone 20.

Three slight changes were made betr¿een zones and codes, buÈ these are

of l-ittle problem Èo Ëhis research. 14ap 4 shows the posË41 zones

and postal- codes of Ï{innipeg5.

To determíne populaËion figures, the l-966 Census of Canada

data was uËiLízed. Ninety-seven census tracËs are establÍshed ín

order Ëo obtaín data at the local- level, and when combíned, the census

tracts very close1-y f oJ-Low Ëhe postal zones.

Using these areal bases, hlínnipeggers were pl-aced into con-

centric zones of one niLe widËh calculaÈed from the average distance

ËraveLl-ed to the park from al-l- vísitors ín the postal- zones. This

average distance was determíned by measuri-ng the personrs sËraight-

l-ine distance aüray from the park (which was Ëaken from Ëhe pavíl-Íon)

to his sËreet and nearesË cross-sÈreeË. Clawson (L969' p.145) has

writËen ËhaË when studyíng areal dÍstribuËions of recreation vÍsíËors

ttconcentrÍc zones, of equaL disÈance or of equal tíme removed from the

recreation síte, can be establíshed.tt The forner \,fas chosen due Èo

tÍme LíniËatíons. Some people lfÛÍng close to the park yeË on the

north side of the Assiniboine River who travel by ear wil-L be r:nder-

represenËed in total- nil-es travell-ed, but as many visitor orígíns were

used in the averaging process, the iryact of this probl-en woul-d be

minÍmal-. Map 5 shows the zones establ-ished.
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The followÍng table illustrates

of vísiËors recorded from each zone and

resulËing vísitor ratio.6

Mi1-eage
Zone

Pos tal
Zone

29
L2

20,9
L0,22

L1213rL3
L4,Lg
416,8

5 rl.s rr7
L6
25

r = -0.82789x*

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

I
10*
11

the posËa1 zones, the nunber

the 1-966 population \^rith the

TASLE 7

VÍsitor RaËío by

Visitors

25
22L
338
L96
L74
108
L45
100
28
2L

*There \¡ras no zone wíth an averâge disÈance travelled of nine
mí1es.

The lower ratios arøay from the park supporË Higgs and Mclean,

and Deasy and Gries. The increased val-ue for zone 10 is indicatíve of

the recreaËíonal behaviour of this new and developing suburban area.

To conËrol for the age and socÍo-economic attribuLes of the

dÍfferent zones, the stepwíse multíp1e regression Ëechníque \iras employed.

Census data from the l-961- Census of Canada was used for this

analysis as the L97I data \^ras not yet published, and the 1966 interim
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Zones

Population

2480
35685
6L352
50763
8L592
43655

LLz43L
70069
t_1-054
L976L

Visitor
Ratío

10. 1
6.2
5.5
3.9
2.L
2.5
1.3
r.4
2.5
1.1

6^.The visitor ratio ís
(actual visitors) by
(potentíal visítors).

calculated by divídÍng the number of visitors
the total- popul-atíon in thousands of a zor'e



census did not coll-ecÈ detaiLed,íncome, educaËÍon or simiLar daËa.

To assess Èhe valídity of using data obËained at an earlier date, arr

expl-oratory comparison of the one data seË avail-abl-e 1n 1961 and L966

-- popul-atíon under fifteen years of age -- showed Èhat in Ëhis five

year span, the numbers of people under fífteen. had decreased very

s1-íghtly in each disËance zorte. The 1-argest dífference rüas ín zone 4

where the nunbers r.mder fífteen had increased by five percent between

the two years. As the dÍfference ín most cases was about three percent,

thís degree of comparability was considered good enough for using Èhe

1-961 data wÍth the 1971- aËËendance rates.

Fíve selected characterísËÍcs of these uuil-eage zones were used.

The average íncome of each zone r,üas easil-y obËained. The number of

years of formal- education T^ras incl-uded, but the number of years had

to be converted from.nominal .categoríes for anal.ysís purposes so that,

for example, completing hígh schooL was Ëwe1ve years of school-. Both

income and educati.on were included as Ëhe l-Íterature has shov¡n thaË

the higher income and more educated groups are more dÍsposed to recreate

ín Ëhe out-of-doors. A measure of Ëhe age of the zone--the percent

of the population under fÍfËeen years--rrlas used as a younger populatÍon

woul-d be expecÈed Ëo travel- for recreation Ëo a greater degree than an

older group. The mobiLity of the popuLation Ìdas measured as Lhe percent

of the househol-ds wíth a car and was íncluded. as câr ownership is

related to the time taken to travel Ëo a recreation facÍl-íty and the

ease of recreatlng arrrray from home. The ethnic make-up of an aîea,

measured by the percent BrítÍsh ethnic group, T¡ras included as the different

areas have markedl-y dífferenË ethnic eompositions (Dríedger and Church, 1972).
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This final- characterÍstic was included as a deËaÍled literaËure review

uncovered no mention of wheËher or not ethníc grouPs have dífferi.lrg

recreation patterns, and Ít was thoughË Ëhat dífferent groups do have

different aËtitudes Ëowards urban recreatíon. The BriËish grouP l¡¡as

seLecËed for anal-ysis as it is the mosË widespread and numerous group

in Ëhe cíty and differenË patterns would show between BriËÍshers and

non-Britishers íf they do exíst. Tabl-e 8 shows the val-ues obËained

from Ëhe census data.

Thus as aËtendance decreases, Ëhe íncome and education levels,

and the percentage of BriËíshers in the populatj-on decrease. The age

and mobilíty characËerisËÍcs fluctuaÈe from zone to zotLe. The youth

and hígh nobílity prel-evant in a new suburban area affect the value

for zone 10. Zones 5 and 7 wÍth low íncomes, older peopl-e and 1o¡¿

nobil-íty have low atËendance rates.

These data were analyzed ín a stepwÍse mulËíple regression

analysis. Ihe stepwi-se multiple regression analysís measures the ín-

dependenË varÍables Ëhrough ËakÍng that independenË variable with Èhe

híghest correlation coeffícíent, measuríng the sum of squares reduced

(i.e. varíance), then íneludíng the varíabJ-e e:ç1-aíníng Ëhe largest

amount of the remainíng varíance whil-e holding Ëhe firsË varíable con-

stant. This procedure is followed Ëhrough al-L the índependent variables

and yiel-ds Ëhe relatíve rankíng of Ëhe varfables by the anount of

variance expl-aíned by each. In nost studies usi¡rg social characËerÍstÍcst

the supposed índependent variables are related to some degree. ThÍs

mul-ticollínearÍty prohibiËs the naive interpretatíon of the sum of

squares tabl-es produced ín the analysis that each Ís completely independenÈ
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Attendance
RaÈio

10.1

6.2

5.5

3.9

2.r

2.5

1.3

L.4

2.5

1.1

DÍstance

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
t_0

t-1

Average
Income

çL0476

60L4

6579

4964

4544

4967

4337

506 3

s007

4903

At tendance Variab l:es--l'Ieighted Means

TA3LE 8

Average Years
of Educatíon

ro.7

9.4

9.8

9.2

8.7

8.9

8.7

9,L

8.6

8.6

Percent
Under

15 Years

29

35

30

24

22

36

32

34

4L

39

Percent
Car

Owners

95

78

78

66

52

75

63

75

82

74

Percent
BríËísh

EËhnic Group

63

72

60

51

48

40

31

38

25

43

(tl



and the regressfon hyperpl-ane cannot be used as

ject under investigatÍon. The fo1lowíng table

the analysÍs for the attendance facÈor.

Stepwise MulËíple

Varíable
Order and
Name

EducatÍon
DÍstance
Income
Mobilíty
Ethnícity
fue

Cr¡muLaËlve

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

TABLE 9

Regression - Attenda¡ree

ProporËion
Reduced

(Varíance)

0. 880
0.021
0. 054
0. 01_9

0.003
0. 005

0.982

a predicËor,of Ëhe sub-

shows the results of

In this study of the visiËors to Assiniboine Park, the education

1eve1 of the zonaL area explaÍns 882 of all the variance of Ëhe dependent

variabl-e. The correlatíon coefficíent of 0.93788 confirms that as

attendance decreases, the education of Ëhe area from which the peopJ-e

came also decreases. The fíve remaining variables expl-ain L07" of.

the total- variance, thus eËhnícíty, age and nóbil-íty parËicularly are

not importanÈ in showíng differences ín aËtendance.

The sÈepwíse multiple regressíon also yields Ëhe partial-

regression coefficients for each índependent varÍable whÍch builds a

regression model-. Ezekíel- and Fox (L967, P.l-87) explain the value of

this final model- when they sËate "Ëhe multÍple regressíon equation

selñ/es to sum up all- the evidence of a large number of observatíons ln
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Variable

Correlation
Coeffícient

0. 93788
-o.82789
0.92s68
0. 66500
0.769L3

-o.24934



a sÍngle statement which exPresses in condensed form the extenË to

whÍch differences ín Ëhe dependent variable tend to be assocÍated wíÈh

differences in each of the other varÍablestt.

The fíxed X regressíon model takes Ëhe form of:

Y = a + b,X, + b^X2 + "' * bJ( * e

Yís

ais

b, to
I

e Ëhe

Thís regression nodel contai-ns Em error term (or disturba¡rce

tern) which may be due eíËher Ëo unknown índependent variables or a

total-1-y random el-ement in Ëhe given relatíonship. In this ínsËance,

the context is not appropriate to interpretation of the Xts as random

varÍables of a¡r ínherently stochastic nature, so Ëhat Ëhe stochastj-c

Y model- with fíxed Xrs, recognizíng ertors Ín the values of X, has been

used.

From Ëhe nultiple regressíon analysis of Ëhe aËËendance variabl-e,

Ëhe foll-owíng equation was developed:

the dependent variable

the Y-intercept

b are coefficientsn

error term
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Y = l-5.63857 + 0.00090Xt' 2.49540x2 - L2.39495x3

where Xt is income, XZ ís educationr Xt ís age'

XO is distance, X, is nobil-ity and XU is ethníciËy;

and the nu1-tiple correlation coeffícienL (R)

is 0.99076,

the coefficienË of deËerninatíon (n2)
ís 0.994L2,

- 0.43524x4 + L4.58146x5 + 3.L7959x6



and the

Thus, the independent variables explain (n2) .994L2 or

gg.47. of a1l- the variance of the attendance ratío.

In sumary, Ëhe varíable expl-aíning the greatest difference in

aËtendance raÈes from the different areas of trfÍnnipeg is the average

years of formal educatíon aËtaíned by Èhe popul-ation of thaÈ area. The

decreasing aËËendance a$ray from the park Í-s paralleled by a decrease

in the average education of ËhaË area and fLuctuaËions Ín attendance

are al-so paral-1-e1-ed by flucËuaËions in education. Thís confírns prewious

studÍes of Jones (1969), Hoole (1970), PÍnconibe (1970) and Lindsay and

Ogl-e (1972) who also have fo¡¡nd ËhaË education ís an ímportant conËrol

over who uses recreaËÍonal facilítíes.

Dist,ance

a) Over al-l- Ëhree surveys

The distance travel-l-ed characterísËics of the visitors was

thought Ëo be of most ímportance as Jones (1969), Volk (1965), and

Dee (l-970) among others have found disËance a DosË Ímportant factor ín

recreaËíonal research.

The dístance travel-l-ed by the park visitors themsel-ves lras

studíed. The distance zones explained ín the discussíon of the attendance

were used for Ëhis anal-ysís.

Six visitor attributes ürere selected from the daÈa obtained

in the three surveys of Assiniboine Park visiËors.

standard error of Èhe esËimate
is 0.67248,

anaJ-ysis of varianrce, F-tesË, value
Ls 26.67].**.
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The nr¡mber of persons in Ëhe party was included as ít was Ëhought

that Ëo make a 1-ong Èrip to AssÍniboine Park worËhwhí1-e, the visitors

would come ín larger groups thus, in effect, reducing Èhe per person

costs. The income and educatíon of Ëhe respondenË were Íncluded as in

the discussion of atËendance. Both characËerísËÍcs had to be converËed

from the origína1- nomínaL and grouped data gaËhered in the survey. As

it was ËhoughÈ ÈhaË the peopl-e comÍng from the farthesü disËances

woul-d spend more time ín the park, thus making Èhe additÍonal- costs ín-

curred more worthwhíl-e, the 1-ength of Ëhe stay was included. As in the

study of atËendance, the age of the respondent r^ras íncl-uded. The

final- visítor characterÍstic, Ëhe actívity ratÍo, rüas íncluded as íË

was f,elt that those staying longest would epgage in the largest number

of activÍties. The actÍvÍty ratio rrras constructed using the five

actívíËies lísËed cormon to all three surveys -- vÍsÍting the zoo, the

conservaËory, usÍng the food faciLíties, walkíng-hiking and pleasure

drívÍng -- whereby the total- nuuber of activíËÍes for each distance zone

was dívíded by the total- sample size. For example, if the toÈal- acÈivíties

of a zone was 45 and the sample size was 15, the actÍvitíes ratio would

be 3.00. Thís rtrould mean Ëhat the average person from that zone engaged

ín three of Ëhe fíve possÍble acËivítÍes. The followíng Èabl-e shows

the control-1-íng rrisíËor attríbutes over Ëhe Ëhree surveys.

The people coming from the greater dísËances generally come ín

larger groups, have a shorter perÍod of fo:cnal- educaËion, and stay longer

Èhan those vísitors from Ëhe shorter disLance zones. The Íncome vari-

able fluctuates considerably as does Ëhe age groups al-though overall

the more distanË visitors are younger Ëhan those from cLoser to the
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Distance
Zone

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

I
10

11

Nunber in
Group

3.50

3.57

3.77

3.76

3.18

3.78

3.83

3.65

4.06

4.00

Dis tance Variable Overall--Inleighted Means

EducaËion Income Length
f Vísít

L2 .L2 l_3650 1.80

10.84 8046 2.0t5

11.43 8380 2.L2

10.93 8623 2.39

LL.36 7L69 2.49

LL.24 9865 2.45

LL.23 9082 2.65

11.19 7478 2.50

1_0. 81 8667 2 .7L

11.00 847L 2.69

TAsLE 10

Age

36. 80

40.99

38.L7

4L.68

40.12

37.3L

36.00

32.78

37.69

32 .00

AcÈiviËy
Ratio

L.76

2.40

2.20

2.35

2.54

2.40

2.89

2.60

2.85

2.57

(-¡l



park. The acËivíËy ratio fluctuates buË generally increases wlth

íncrease ín disËance.

These data were analyzed in a sËepwise mul-tiple regressíon

anaLysís, and Ëhe results follow.

TASLE 1]-

sLepwíse Mul-tipl-e Regression - Distance

VariabLe ProPortíon
Order and Reduced
Name (Varíance)

1-. Length of Stay 0.841-
2. Age 0.092
3. Group Size 0.01-9
4. Educatíon 0.003
5. AcÈivities 0.004
6. Income 0.002

Cr¡mulative 0.961

Thus Èhe 1-engÈh of the vísÍt correl-ates wel-l with dístance.

Ihe age of Ëhe respondent and the oËher four facLors accourlt for only

.l-20 of the proportion reduced. The fairly high correl-atíon coefficienË

of activities lndicates that as Ëhe distance increases, the acËíviLies

also Íncrease but the actívity nr:mbers explaín l-íttl-e of the variaËíon

of the dependent varíabLe. Also, Lhe educaËion and income variabl-es

are of LíÈtl-e use in expl-aíníng any of the variatíon'

The multiple regressíon equaËion developed for the yearly dis-

tarice variable ís:
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Variabl-e (Overall)

Correlation
Coefficient

0.91-688
-0.64L25
0. 61804

-0.49642
0.76508

-0.40433

'I = 2L.49690 +

-2.0537Lx4

8.81-866\ - 0.378s9x2 + 0. 67372x3

- l-.58587Xs + 0.00019X6



Where X' is the 1-ength of the stay, X, is age'
Xi j.s the grouP size, X, ís eduõation,
xi is Ëhe acËivity ïatið' and XU Í.s income;

and the multipl-e correlaËion cqefficient (R) is
0.9 80 2

the coefficienË of deter¡rination (R-) is
0.96040

the sËandard error of the estimate ís l-.1-46

arid the F-test value is L2.2O4**.

Thus the independent variables,,erxpl-ain n2 of 0. 96040 or 96.0%

of all the varíance of the distance varfable over the year.

b) February

trIhile Ëhe yearly data índícaËe Ëhat there is a sËrong relation-

ship between distance and the lengËh of the vísit to Assiniboine Park,

the daÈa from the survey of the vísítors ín February provided no relaËion-

ship with any factor.

The same independent variables as above are shown in Table 12

on the following Page.

The February visitors came in smaller grouPs, sPenË less time

and engaged Ín fewer activitíes, I,fere y.ounger with less income buË

had more formal educaËíon than the average visíÈor over the Ëhree surveys.

The cold weather would account for mosÈ of the dífferences as the zero

degree temperaËures woul-d inhibit most actíwities. Al-so, o1-der persorls

would be less ínclÍned to vísit Ëhe park under these condíËions. In

February Ëhere ís almost no patËern of change in any selected character-

istic excepË for Ëhe acÈÍvity ratÍo which generally íncreased as Èhe

disËance increased. Ihis facË is confirmed by Ëhe sËepwise mul-tip1-e

regression analysis and the correlaËÍon coefficients as follows.
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DisËance
Zone

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

10

11

Nr:mber in
Group

3.1_5

3.23

3.25

3.56

2.74

3.27

3.78

3.L2

3.25

2.57

February DisËance

Education

L3.67

11.81

L2.77

LL.79

L2.78

1.2.82

L2.3L

12.03

L3.57

11.83

TABLE 12

Variab l-e--Iüeighted Means

Income

LLg44

7887

8846

8855

8972

L0439

8s88

6426

9500

7 417

Length
of VísÍt

t'.73

L.76

1.60

2.0L

2 .00

L.94

1.50

t.75

1.86

2.2L

Age

35. 38

37..03

37.63

36.52

4I.27

35 .11

39 .09

44.85

47.27

33.33

AcÈivity
Ratío

t-.31

2.25

1.92

2.25

2.46

2.0q

2.33

2.67

2.7s

2.L4

(¡l



Stepwise Multiple

VarÍabl-e
Order and
Name

l-. Actiwities
2. Length of Visit
3. Group Size
4. Age'
5. EducaÈion
6. Income

Cumul-ative

TABLE 13

Regressíon - DísËa¡rce Varíable (February)

The cr:nul-atíve proporËion reduced is very low rnríth the actívity

raËio havíng .400 of the proportion sum of squares of the dependenË

dísËance varÍabl-e difference.

The nultíp1-e regressÍon equatíon developed from these data is:

Proportion
Reduced

(Varíance)

0. 400
0. 099
0.01-3 ,

0.016
0. 095
0. r.59

0.624

CorrelaËion
Coefficient

0.63255
o.37773

-o.27078
0.30984

-0.L443L
-0.45973
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I'lhere X. is Ëhe acÈivíty raËio, X^ ís Èhe length
I--¿

of the vísít, X" is the grouP size,
XO Ís age, X, iÉ education, and XU is the
íncome of the visitors;

but in Ëhis case
the mul-tiple correlatíon (R) ís .88f
Ëhe coefficient of deËerninatÍon (R-) is .78322
the standard error of the estimaËe is 4.030

and Ëhe F-test value is 1.81-1.

The F-test value ís not significant at the .05 l-evel-. Partj-cular

unexamined independent varíabLes night be responsíble for these resulËs,

or it is possibl-e that due to the nature of Ëhe seasonr no particular

variable or varíables can "explaín dífferences ín Ëhe variabl-e any

Y = -81-.87547 + 8.33391-Xl- + 6.LL238x2+ 5.L2LL7K3

-L.02663X4+ 9.29729X5 - 0.00393X6



better than the R2 of .78322 obtained ín Ëhis analysis.

c) June

I,lhÍl-e Ëhe 1-ength of Ëhe sËay Ín Assiníboine Park was Ëhe most

imporËant varíable over all three surveys, and activi.ties accounÈed for

most of Ëhe variance in February, the June survey results shoi¿ed that

the size of the group vísiting Ëhe park accounted for most of the varí-

ance Ín the dependent distance varíable.

TabLe 1-4, on Ëhe fol-lowíng page, shows the results of Ëhe

inítial analysis.

The group size íncreases wíth distance in June as generally

does the nu¡nber of activitíes particípated ín and the lengËh of the

visíË. The visÍtors from further arüay aïe youriger than Ëhose from

closer ín, buË there Ís no relaËionship between theír íncome and educatíon

and the dÍsËance traveLled to Ëhe park. Compared Ëo all Ëhree surveys

Ëaken ËogeËher, the June vísitors come in larger groups, sËay 1-onger,

engage in more actívitíes and have more formal- education than the

average whil-e the income and age dístributions are very síuÍlar over

Ëhese dífferent groupings of vísitors.
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DÍstance
Zone

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
10

11

Ntrnber in
Group

3.13

3.80

3.7L

3.81

3.95

3.95

4,L2

4.59

4.22

4.40

June Distance Varíable--lleighted Means

Education

LL.76

L2.22

L2.42

12.08

11.84

Lt.62

10. 33

L2.L5

11.78

11-.89

TABLE ].4

Income

7460

8567

9].68

8649

7607

8946

8133

8882

9063

8687

Length
of Visit

2.35

2.46

2.6r

2.9L

3.1-0

2.93

2.66

3.04

3.39

3.20

Age

43.03

39.73

37.L8

38.32

40. 85

3s. 35

3L.52

37.06

35 .56

32.00

AetívíËy
RaËío

2.57

2.56

2.4L

2.62

2.7r

2.70

2.7 7

2.33

2.93

2.90

l

j

1

i
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Tabl-e l-5 shows the resulËs of a sËepwise nulËÍple regressíon

analysis of these data ¿ind the relaËive ranking of the selected visitor

characteristícs.

TA3LE 1-5

StepwÍse Multipl-e Regression - DisËance Variabl-e (Jr:ne)

VarÍable
Order and
Name

1. Group size
2. ActívÍËíes
3. Length of Visit
4. fue
5. Income
6. Educatíon

Cr¡mulative

Thís tabLe confÍrms the relaËionshíps of distance and grouP

síze, actíviËies and l-engËh of visit. Again, education and income

perform very poorly in showíng any varÍance of the dependent variabl-e.

Group sÍze and activities together reduce .9I2 of the sr¡n' of squares.

The mul_tipl_e regression model- devel-oped from Ëhese daËa is:

" =:l:',7::::^1 
lllålil i Z"^äi'.i,4 

1ee31x3

Ìfhere X, ís the group nurnbers, X, is the activíty raËio

X, Ís the length of the sËay, XO ís Ëhe visiËors age'

X, ís hís íncome and XU is his formal education,

and the multiple correl-atÍon coefficÍent (R)

is .938 t
the coefficient of dete:mination (R')
is .87984
and the F-test value Ís 8.920**.

Proportion CorrelaËion
Reduced CoefficÍent

(Variance)

0.748 0.86465
0.L64 0.s7351-
0.0r-0 0.84821
0.02L -0.766L4
0.003 0.40202
0. 001- -0. 25031-

o.947
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Dis tance
Zone

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

10

11

Number in
Group

2.40

3.68

3. 53

3.67

3.08

4.t5

3.90

4.47

4. 80

4.50

Augnst Distance

Educatíon

L2.50

L2.04

L2.90

L2.L4

L2.63

1-2 .00

L2.38

11.88

L2,00

15 .00

TABLE 16

Variab le--i'Iei gh ted Means

Income Length
of VisÍË

L0375

8407

97 43

8095

7L67

9275

9920

7476

8250

10 750

L.75

2.78

2.39

2.50

2.83

3.09

3.03

3.54

2.70

2.56

Age

40.00

43.89

35.24

38.5 7

41.05

40. 00

34.63

44.80

36.00

30.00

Activity
Ratío

1. 80

2.68

2.5r

2.75

2.75

2:36

2.67

2.8L

1.27

1.00

(f,)



The índependent variabl-es ' orplain' 887" of all varíance of

the dÍstarrce varíabl-e Ín Jr¡ne.

d) AugusË

The hottesË season survey yíelded the strongest regression

model- with the independent variable of education playíng a more imporËant

roLe than eíther oËher month. Again, the group size accounted for most

of Ëhe variance ín Ëhe sËudy of the disËance travell-ed Èo the Park.

Table 16 shows the daËa obtained in the August survey of visitors

to Assiníboine Park.

I,fith an Íncrease in disËance travelJ-ed, the groups general-l-y

become larger, stay a l-itËle Longer, are younger buË engage in fewer

acËíviËíes conÈTary to the Jr:ne findíngs. EducaËion and income show

no paËËern among the zones. There ís l-ittl-e difference between the

August survey and the three surveys combined, excePË Ëhat the grouP

sízes are small-er ufiËil- zone 5, Ëhen are larger than the average. Also,

the 1-engËh of the visit is sIíght1-y longer and the people are somewhaË

ol-der than for the yeâr overaIl.

A stepwise mulËíple regression anal-ysis yíelded the follor,tring

rankíngs of the varÍables.
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Stepwíse

TABLE 1-7

Mul-típl-e Regression - Distance

VaríabLe ProporËion
Order a¡rd Reduced
Name (Variance)

Group size 0.7L7
Education 0.092
AcËÍwÍËies 0.012
Length of VísiÈ 0.074
Age 0.034
Income 0.035

Cr:muLative 0.965

1_.

2,
3.
4.
5.
6.

Variable (August)

CorrelaËíon
Coeffícient

0.84644
0,37997

-0.51860
0.46388

-o.48649
0. 00996



' As in June, the group síze Ís the variable with which the

rnajoríty of the s¡:n of squares reduced ís incl-uded. The educatíon

variabLe ranked second behind group size indícating that ÈhÍs varíabLe

does play a role ín recreatíon patËerns, at LeasÈ in one season of the

year.

The regression model- devel-oped for August rrisítors to the park

ís:

Ìlhere X, ís the group síze, X. ís the educatíon of
r*e visítoi, *" Ís the á,*ívíty ratio, x,. is'3'4
the J-engËh of Ëhe visíÈ, X, is the visítors
age and XU is.his íncome

and the mul-tip1e correl-aËion coeffícÍenf (n) is .982
the coefficíenË of determinatíon (R-) ís .96432

and the F-tesË val-ue is l-3.774x*.

The sel-ected índependent variables thus explaín 96.47" of the

varia¡rce of the dependent varíabl-e of distance.

SuumarÍzing Ëhe fíndings of Èhe distance varíabl-e analysís,

several poinÈs musL be el-ucÍdaËed. The detail-ed anal-ysis of Ëhís vari-

abl-e has shonn thaË differenË índependenË variables erçlaÍn much of

the differences ín dístance travel-l-ed to Assíniboine Park. trlhen con-

sídering the dístance varíable over the Ëhree surveys, the closest

assocíation v¡íth dístance was the lengËh of stay varíabLe. The major

differences ín vísiËor characterístics and park-orÍented activities

Ín visitors from Èhe different distance zones is that the visitor

Èrave11i,ng Ëhe furthesË, wÍl1 stay longer Ëo make his trip more worth-

while. In tr'ebruary, no one variable stood ouË and it could be concLuded

Y = 18.733L5 - 0.42672X1 + 0.L5653x2 - 3.66475x3

+ 6.04863X+ - 0.37494X5 - 0.00079X6
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that people comíng from these different zones were basically al-ike--

they sËayed sín:Íl-ar lengths of time, came in similar size groups and

were about the same.age, for example. In June and AugusÈ the group

size vaxiabl-e was the most important as groups from the further zones

were larger than Ëhose coning from closer to Ëhe park.

Therefore, the overall- conclusÍon is that general-l-y, visiËors

to ari urbqn park wí11- economíze theír visít ín one or two ways if they

live at a good distance from it. l,Ihen considering the year as a whol-e,

this economy came ín the form of sËaying for a longer Ëime aË the park

so thaË the costs per hour rÁrere covered and rnade more hTorËhÌrrhíle to

the visíÈor. In the warm and hot seasons, Èhis econony took Ëhe forn

of bringing more people per group to the park, thus loroering the costs

per person and naking the visít more enjoyable. The coldesË season

had no economíc effect ín that for someone to go t,o a park ín the winter.

An e>cplanation for thís latter resul-Ë is Ëhat the conceíved effort

needed Ëo travel Ëo an outdoor facility and the effort needed for the

vísitor to enjoy hinsel-f in the cold weather ouËweígh any noËíons of

economic benefit or l-oss ínvol-ved on Ëhe Ërip.

Thus an "economi c model-tt suggests that vísitors Ërave1-1-Íng

Ëhe longer disËances Ëry to lower Ëhe costs of the trip ín one or tvro

$rays, and that these attempËs to lor,trer Ëhe cost of the Ëríp mosË strongly

control the choice of whether or not to go to the park. An rreffort

model- l'' suggests thaË before the visÍtor leaves home, he has an Ídea

of how much personal- effort or work must be put into Ëhe recreational

Ërip. Ihe findíngs of thís resea:cch indicate that in facË both notíons

exisÈ and Ëhat,, in February, the conceived effort invoLved in Èhe trip
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ouÈweighs any economic consÍderaËion.

Ifhil-e these conclusions seem apparent, several- words of

cauËion musË be expressed. Research is aË a very tentatíve sËage and

no proof of any preconceived rreconomictt or ttefforttt considerations

exisË. These findings are an excel-l-ent basís to furÈhet analyze where

people can perceive how much a recreatÍonal tríp Ëo an urban park does

cosË, and how much effort they thínk wÍ1-1- go into a recreatíonal tríp

in the different seasons.

'One area Ëhat woul-d need checkíng Ís the use of Ëhe arbiËrary

zones developed aË the beginning of ËhÍs chapter. If símil-ar findÍ.ngs

come from other studies, this woul-d he1-p supporË Ëhese fíndings.

Fina11-y, the mul-tip1-e regressíon Ëechniques expl-ore differences

beËween the varíabl-es as presented ín Ëhe oríginal data fo:m. The fact

that all income level-s, for example, as reporËed Ín Ëhe weighËed means

Ëables above, are very nuch higher than the general- cíty population

does not show as an importanË consíderatíon. Thus, Assíniboine Park,

as the literature would support, has a basically hígh íncome ttclienËeltt

but the high income persons come from across the city and thus show

income repeatedly as an ufiinporËanË varåable. IË is imporËanË Èo

remember thaË both íncome and educaËÍonal 1eve1s are considerably above

Ëhe cíty average, but as each area has persons with Èhese backgrounds

who do vÍsiË the park, these variables have been shown to be unimporËant

ín expl-aining differences ín the dístance variable.
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LengËh of Stay

a) Over Ëhe Ëhree surveys

As staËed ín the introductory chapËer, Ëhís final visitor

aËtribuÈe was studied as no other investigation of urban recreation

has looked at such a park-oríented characterisÈíc a¡rd ít was felt

Ëhat Ëhís is a most important area for ínvestígatíon. A símílar anal-ysis

hras contemplated on the number of visÍËs variabl-e but Líne liniLatíons

forced Èhe arialysis Ëo terminate at Èhis poínt. Both characËerístícs

were ËhoughL worthy of study for boËh pracÈical and theoretícal con-

sÍderaËions because no work has aËtempted to ínvestígaLe the underlying

controls over thís Èype of factor. Due to this facË, this lnvestigaÈÍon

must be considered as a prelÍn:inary attempt Ëo fínd these r:nderlying

control-s, and further research in símilar sítuatíons ís warranËed.

The data on the length of the visit Ëo AssiníboÍne Park made

by tr{innÍpeggers was obtained directly from the guestionnaíres and

recorded by seven hourly períods from undelî one hour Ëo seven hours

stay. On1y a very few vísitors sËayed l-onger than seven hours.

The fact that there are only seven categories íntroduced a

problen for the computer program used to anaLyze Ëhe data for thís study

in ËhaË only three independent variables coul-d be analyzed at one tíme.

Seven variables íncluding edueatíonr âBê¡ activíties, income, dÍstance,

gïoup size and number of visits were originall-y considered usÍng Ëhe

s¿rme reasoning as explained in the discussion of disËance. Various

combinations of these seven independent variabl-es taken three aË a

time were used and Ëhe best three were establíshed.

The years of fornal- educaËion was included as ít was thought
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thaË Èhose people with more education night stay longer períods of Ëime

at Èhe park perhaps becomíng more deeply involved in Ëhe activítíes

engaged in such as visiËíng the zoo. Age was included Ínitially as

a negative rel-ationship with 1-ength of stay r,üas thought to exísË wherein

the younger people woul-d have the inËerest and nore stamina for long

wal-ks and other exercíse than Ëhe older visitors. The actívíty ratio

was included as the one maj-n reason for sËayíng longer períods of tÍme

would be the fact Ëhat Èhe people parËícipated ín more activities whíle

at the park.

The fol-i-owing tabl-e shows Ëhe weighted means obËained over all

three surveys of vísiËors to Assiníboine Park:

TASLE 18

LengËh of Stay Overal-l---I,leíghted Means

Length of SËay Education Age ActÍvity R¿tío
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(Hours)

0.5
1.5
2.5
3.5
4.5
5.5
6.5

The educatíon leve1- drops fairly consístentl-y as the 1-ength of

Ëhe vísit increases, Ëhe opposíte of whaË was expected. The reason

for Ëhis decrease might be due to reasons uncovered when studyíng

attendance wherein the populaËíon of the areas closesË Ëo the park had

Ëhe highest education. I'IÍth the higher education and shorter vi-sits,

L2.67 35.l-9
L2.33 37.02
t2.L4 39.24
L2.33 38.74
L2.L3 37.00
tL.27 36.36
11.50 35.20

.49

.77
r_.06
L.72
2.7L
2.82
2.83



ÍË woul-d be expected that Ëhe people would vísíË the park roore often,

and thís was shown to be Ëhe case ín the stuily of aËtendance. The

age variable showed no cl-ear pat,Ëern as the visÍËors r^tere yourigest

in the shorËest and longesË Èíme periods. The clearest association

emerged with the actíwÍÈy ratío with Ëhe peopl-e staying the longest

defínÍtel-y engaged in the largesË number of acÈívítÍes.

The data were analyzed by the stepwíse multÍple regression

Ëechníque and the foJ-J-owing tabl-e shows Ëhe results.

TABLE 1.9

SËepwíse Multiple Regression - LengËh

VarÍable ProportÍon
Order and Reduced
Name (Variance)

1. AcËivities 0.931
2. Education 0.025
3. Age 0.002

Cumulatíve 0.958
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This Ëab1e confirms the very strong rel-aËionship beËween the

lengËh of the vÍsíË a¡rd the number of actíviLíes engaged Ín. The

coefficj.enL of deterninatíon (R2) for the activity raËío alone ís .933.

The regression model- devel-oped frorn the data ís:

Y = 15 .L5294 + 1.571-90Xt - 1.23098x2 + 0.05739X3

trlhere X, is the actívity raËio, X, ís Ëhe education,
X, ís the age of the vÍsítor

and the nul-típle eorrelation coeffícienË (R)

is .989 ,
the coefficient of deterroinatíon (R*)
ís 0.978L2
Èhe standard error of esËímate
is 0.629

of VisÍË (Overal-l-)

Correlation
CoeffícíenË

o.96496
-0. 88014
-0.L7246



The Ëhree Índependent varíabl-es 'explain 97.8"/. of al_1 the

varj-ance in the tine the visítors spenË at Assíniboine Park.

b) February

The role of the Ëhree independent variabl-es hras exanined for

the col-dest season, and a sÍmil-ar dífference as rùas for,¡nd ín the

dj-stance anal-ysls lüas uncovered. The fol-lowing 1-ísts the data obtaíned

ín ïebruary and Èhe íníËia1- regression anal-ysís.

the F-tesÈ value ís 8.825*.

Length of Stay
(hours)

0.5
1.5
2.5
3.5
4.5
5.5
6.5

IASLE 20

Length of Stay February--f'Ieighted Means

And StepwÍse Mul-típJ-e Regression Resul-ts

Education Age AcËivíËy Ratio
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L2.60 36.54
L2.27 36.90
L2.30 36.95
L2.64 35.88
12.83 38.50
l_2 .00 32,L9
L2.35 34.08

Varíable ProporËíon
Order a¡rd Reduced
Name (Variance)

Actívities O.444
Age 0.539
EducaÊion 0.007

Cunulative 0.990

l_.
2.
3.

.40

.46

.57

.62

.80

.50

.70

CorrelaËÍon
Coeffícíent

0.66657
-0. 56155
-0.2L023



Fron this tabLe, Ëhe educaËion level- of the visÍtors fluctuaËes,

a1-though the years of education decreases sJ-íghtly with longer sËays.

Those stayÍng longer are younger and engage in more acËivíties. The

sinilarity beËween the dÍsta¡rce and lengÈh of stay varíables ín February

ís that Ëhe varíance ín independent variabLes is l-ow and that no one

variable ís douinanË.

The major difference in dísta¡rce and duration of the visiË Ín

the month of February is shown with the F-test value showing the signí-

ficance of the regression modeL developed. In this case, the regression

model- for Ëhe 1-engËh of sËay at AssiniboÍne Park Ín February is:

Y = 33.80699 + 13.662ï8xL- 0.67857X2- L.l-1661-x3

llhere

a¡rd

X, ís Ëhe acËivity ratior X, ís the age and

X, is the educaËion of Ëhe visitor

the multíp1-e correlation coeffÍcient (R)
ís .998 )
the coeffÍcíenË of determínatÍon (R-)
is 0.99600
Ëhe standard error of the estimate
is 0. 301-

the F-test value is 53.042**.
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The very hÍgh n2 j-ndÍcates Ëhat 99.6% of. the variance of the

dependent, variable in February l'ras expl-aÍned by the independent varÍables.

c) June

In June activities ürere the mosË importanË factor Ín explaíníng

differences ín the duratíon of the visít and much more so than in

February. The rel-ationship between Ëhe l-engËh of Ëíme spent Ín the '

park and acËiwÍËies hras much stronger in June as is shown in Tabl-e 21.



Length of Stay

0.5
l_.5
2.5
3.5
4.s
5.5
6.5

TABLE 21

Length of Stay Jr:ne--![eÍghted .Iufeans

And Stepwise Mul-tiple Regressíon Resul-ts

Education Age ActiviËy Ratio

L2.69 36.67 L.87
L2.26 38.l_8 2.27
L2.0L 38.82 2.86
L2.38 35.88 3.29
L2.23 37 .36 2.87
1_l_ . 60 38 . 82 3.57
11.35 36.00 3.33

Varíabl-e Proportion
Order and Reduced
Name (Variance)

Activitíes 0.780
Education 0.086
Age 0.041-

Cr:mul-ative 0.907

1-.

2.
3.

The decrease Ín education l-evel-s with a 1-onger vísit and a

pronounced increase in activiËies is noted. The total number of actívj--

ties greatly exceeds Èhose parËicipated in ín February. AJ-so, Ëhe

average years ofeducation for the Longer tÍme periods ís less in June

than in February. Overall, the people are older ín June.

These differences are undersËandabLe ín f-ight of the r¡rarrner

weather making more activiËÍes possÍbl-e and Ëhose parÈícipated in more

enjoyable. tr'lhen consídering age and income, the older people are able

Ëo enjoy Ëhe park in Ëhe late spring while in February it ís too cold

and t¡ncomforÈable to visít any outdoor facÍlíty and Ëhese people uight

also have less formal education than the yor:nger groups. Again, Ëhe
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Correl-aÈion
Coeffícient

0. 88302
-0.853s8
-0.L3467



educatíon decrease is partialLy.due ts Ëhe location of Ëhe residences

of the visÍtors.

The regressîon model- devel-oped for June is:

Y = 40.76762 + I.76370X, - 2.3g7L6X^ - 0.3577gX^
:'5

trrlhere X" ís activÍtÍes, X^ Ís education, X^ is ageL-¿'J"

and the mul-tiple correlatíon coefficient (R)
ís .997 

2the coefficient of deterrnination (R-)
is 0.99400
the standard error of the estimate
is 0.934

and the T-test val_ue is 34.151_**.

The Índependent variables explain 99.4% of the varÍance of

the length of time spenË at Assiníboine Park in the late spring.

d) August

In the hotÈesË tíme of the year, the visitors to Assíniboíne

Park had the sarne characterisËics as Ëhe vísiËors in June wiÈh the

very slíght excepËion of ages where the people staying longer Ëímes

were somewhat older than those stayíng shorter times. The most

important difference ís found in the activity raËio where the strength

of the relaËíonship between activíties and Ëime has increased.
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TABLE 22

Length of Stay August--lüeighted ïeans

And Stepwise 1fu1-tÍpLe Regression Results

Length of Stay Educatíon Age ActiviÈy Ratio
Chours)

0.5
1.5
2.5
3.5
4,s
5.5
6.5

1_4.00
12.77
L2.OL
L2.L6
12.00
11.36
12.00

Varíable
Order and
Name

1.
2.
3.

28.00
34.6L
4L.43
43.57
34.78
35.7r
32.00

Activitíes 0.941
EducaËíon 0.0L2
Age 0.000

Ctmulative 0.953
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of the variance in people spendíng different amounts of tíme ín Assiníboine

Park ís e:çIaÍ-ned by the nuriber of actir¡itíes they engage in. The

personts age is of no use ín expl-aining any of the length of visiË

variance.

The R2 value of .941 on Ëhe actívíËies ratío show that 94lZ

Proportion
Reduced

(Variance)

2.00
2.26
z.7L
2.9L
3.20
3.7L
3.50

Correl-ation
Coefficlent

0.97022
-0. 80731
0. l_0950

The regression model for the length of the wisiÈ in August is:

Y = -l-4.387L2 + 3.98I24X1 + 0.53077x2 - 0.00550X3

trühere X., is the activity ratio, X, is educaËíon, and
Xj is the visiËorts age

and the mul-tÍpl-e correlation coeffÍcienË (R)
is .997 ,
the coeffÍcient of deËemination (R-)
is .99400
Ëhe standard error of the estimate
is 0.662

and the F-test val-ue is 28.732**.



Thus, the índependent variables explaín 99.4Á of the variance

of the independent varíabLe.

Su¡runarízÍng the results of thís ínvestigation into the under-

lying conËrols over the anount of time a person stays at the park, it

is very clear that the length of stay is di.rectly related to the

activity ratío--as the nunnber of actÍvities increases, the amounË of

tíme also íncreases. Thís resulË is not surprísing ín itself for it

usually takes more time to engage ín more acti\rities. The important,

maËter here is hor,r strongly these are related and that varíables such

as a personrs income or disËance altray from the park, or even his age,

are of little or no importance in showÍng diffeïences in the length

of the visiË.

Unlíke Ëhe varying degrees of importance found for the índependent

variables Ín the study of dísËance, the activity ratio almost completely

dominated the analysis of the length of stay varÍable. The minor

exceptÍon to this was in Ëhe month of February where acÈívÍties and

the age varíable combined e:çJ-ained Ëhe varíance of the índependent

variabl-e. In Ëhe s¿rme sense as the discussion of why the Índependent

varÍables vary through the months when studying distance, the economy

of a longer stay is to do more things while ín the park--in a sense,

makíng each hour more ürorthruhile by doíng more thÍngs.

lfiËh no economic effect noted for February, and the fact that

Ëhe visÍtors are younger than at oËher tÍmes of the year, the rrefforË

model" agaÍn can explaín the différence for thís nonth. 01der people

perceíve the effort or amount of work involved in becoming prepared

for a long wÍsit, such as dressing ín heavy clothes, as more work than
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a younger group r^7ould think of the same preparatÍons. Also, older

people mÍght think thaË the benefÍts of a shorËer visít outweigh the

pleasures of engaging ín more activítÍes or seeíng more attractions,

which also reQuire less personal effort than doing these thÍngs.

These fíndings add more importance to further research ínto

who perceíve economíc and effort expendÍtures and needs ín recreatíonal

tTips.
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SI]MMARY ATTD RECOMMENDATI-ONS

Only recently has the field of outdoor recreation atËracted

intense sËudy, and only very recently has some attention been paid

to Ëhe Ímportant role of "out-of-doors" recreaËíon ín Ëhe urban rnílieu.

Very few studies have ínvestígated who the users of urban recreation

facilíties are as previous research has emphasized the function of

the urb¿n recreaËi-on land íËself. These few sËudíes have found that

Ëhe urban recreator is of above average income and education, and

thaÈ the disÈance a person líves from a facility often is the most

importanË reason for visiting or not visiting the facility.

In order to understand what research has uncovered, the

inËroductory chapter exarrined the avaílabl-e líterature whích was

followed by the stating of the specifíe objectives of this research

project and the neËhodology used.

The second chapter acquaínted the reader wÍth tr'Iinnipegrs

expanding park system, and briefly examíned Ëhe phases of developmenË

and quÍesence whích Assíniboine Park has undergone since jusË after

the turn of the century., As most studÍes have focused on ruraL parks,

a brÍef comparíson of Assiniboine Park and several- rural- parks nearby

!üinnipeg was incl-uded to show the heavy use Lhat this park receives.

The analysis of the varÍables of attendance, distance and

the lengÈh of the visíË Ëo Assiniboíne Park followed ín the third

chapËer.

CHAPTER 4
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The atËendance variabl-e analysis shor^¡ed thaË Ëhe educaËíon

level of an area was Èhe most important difference in expl-ainj.ng

varyíng raËes of attendance to Assiniboine Park which supports PÍncornbe

(1-970) who concl-uded that the years of fo::nal- ed.ucation was Ëhe mosË

important variabl-e in examíning participatíon raËes ín urban orienËed

recreatÍon. This resulÈ, however, contradicts Lindsay and Ogle (L972)

who determíned that education is ímportant, but Èhe less-weill educated

attended urban oriented, rural recreation more ofÈen.

PrevÍous studies have fotrnd that the disÈance travelled to

an urban recreatíon facility is often the most ímporËant explanation

of rnrho the visitors are. ThÍs varÍable was studíed in terms of what,

r:nderlyíng varíables Itcontroltt vísiËations from people from different

dÍsÈances. 0f six selected visitor characteristícs, the lengËh of

time that the people spent ín the park proved to be the most importanË

control in that the visitors from further dísËa¡rces economized their

tríps by spending longer períods of tíme in the park. A further study

of the separate months of February, June and August showed that this

conÈrol changes through the seasons. In the warm and hot seasons of

Jr¡ne and August, Ëhe longer trips T^rere economízed by larger groups

coming to the park, but in February no conËrol- was found. Thís latter

resul-t was i.nterpreted to mean thaË in the cold season, Ëhose who do

travel- to the park from anywhere are not concerned abouË an econornical

visÍt and possibly those who do noË ËTavel to the park perceive the

effort of Ëravelling ín the winter as beíng too great. The f'ebruary

visíËors engage in few acËivities, come in smal-l- groups, and stay

for brÍef visits.
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As both aËËendance and disËance had been diseussed ín Ëhe

literaËure, it waq felt that other varÍables rnight be invesËígated

to fínd other rel-ationships between Ëhese urban recreatíon variables.

No previous work had discussed the length of time that peopl-e will

spend in an urb¿n park and, Ëherefore, this variabl-e concl-uded Ëhe

anal-ysis. In this study, the acËivítj-es of the visítors T¡/ere very

closely associated wíth Ëhe length of the vísit, and it was ËhoughË

that thÍs, too, is an example of economízing a visít ín that a more

worthwhile trip is noË visiting one facilíty or engaging ín one

activity, buË doing several things, æd doing them over a longer

time perí,od. The relationship between activities and the length of

Ëhe stay did not vary greatl-y through the seasons but for sone difference

in February when the age of Ëhe visitors becane a more ímportant

characterísËic. It was thought that the younger visiËors possibly

perceive the effort of preparíng for a 1-ong visiË as l-ess than would

older visíËors.

Recommendatíons for Future Research

Less than ten years ago, Clawson \^Irote thaË "recreation

research at the eiËy level j.s alurost unknown" (Clawson, L963, p.5)'

and since then only a few research projects have begr:n to sËudy who

the urban recreator is.

Several changes thaÈ would benefít future studies have been

alluded to. Briefly, some changes in questionnaire format would have

nade the data analysis more "tÍghË". Included j.n thÍs are Ëhe quesËions

asked rnrhich used nominal categoríes such as group sj-ze and years of
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education which had to be converted to ratiq for.n for the regressíon

analyses. The actual- distribuËj.on of Èhe quesÈÍonnaires T¡ras a problem

in that no traffic couLd be stopped, and a fuÈure sËudy could compare

distribution resul-ts and overall findings in a sÍtuaËíon where the

visitors coul-d be more rígorously sarrpled. Finally, the distance zones

established for Ëhe attendance and dist¿nce variabl-es analyses míght

have been developed from a tíme-travel-led measure, although Ëhis night

not make much dífference ín the final analysis. Physical barriers

could not be measured using a straight line measure, and in trüínnípegrs

case' the major rivers and rail-road lines do form significant barriers

Ëo vehicular movemenË.

More imporËant than phese changes however, is the necessity

for more research into these variabl-es of urban recreation behaviour.

An extension of this particular project would be to study the other

large parks of trrlínnipeg particularly Kildonan, St. Vital and La

Barríere parks Ëo compare visitors Ëo these wídely separated and

differíng types of urban parks. Studies of the urban parks ín oËher

urban centers; larger and smaller than i'Iínnipegf s 5351000 are also

necessary to continue Ëhe investigation of who the urban recreator

is and what underlyíng variables or conËTols affecÈ the visitorsf

park-oriented act,ívities. This project has been a prelininary study

of several recreation phenomena that must be supported or crítíci:zed

by further research so Èhat a clear understandÍng of Èhe urban

recreator will develop.
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CANADIAN OUTDOOR RECREATION DEIilAND STUDY

Your cooperation in completing this questionnaire will be greatly
appreciated and all information will be treâted confidentially.

Please deposit this card in the box near the Park exit or hand it
to a member of the Park Staff.

(For official use only)

PROV. JURIS. AGENCY

f-Tr tl
I wutcu oF THE FoI.l,own\ic

(check only one)
l- one person alone

2- one family with children

3- two families with children

¿- organized group' (troop, team, club, etc.)

PARK

2 oIp youn cRouP usn ANY oF TH
(check all answers that apply)
l- pickup camper

2. tent trailer

3- travel traile¡

4- tent

BEST DESC

n
n
E

DAY

RIBES THE GROUP IN THIS VBHIC

5- one couple only

ó- two or more couples

7- group of friends

8- other

DATE

3 ron YouR cRouP, rs rIIIS:

l- a one day outing or trip

MONTII

t]

4 rs rurs tRlp:
part or all of your annual vacation

YEAN

E FOLLOWING IN THIS PARK?

l--l q motel or other rental-- accommodation

T-l ó- private home or cottagetl

TIME

5'Is tRls tnlpr
a combined business and pleasure trip

ó ls rurs panr
I- your main destination,

tl
tl

LE?

tl
D
E
E

7 noW LoNG DID YoU STAY

7- boat

8- canoe

l-l o. 2- a trip of one or more nights E

l. Number of hours

(if not overnight)

NPC 6 (3-70)

tl
n
tl
tl

t [-l Yes 2 |_-ltlo

IN THIS PARK THIS VISIT? (answer one)

or 2. Number of Nights

l--l or 2- a stopover enroute

t IYes 2 [-JNo

PLEASE COMPLBTE
REVENSE SIDE



I WttrCH OF THE ANSWBRS BEI.OW BEST DESCRIBBS TIIB LBVBL OF BDUCATION

COMPLETED By TttE HEAD OF TIIE pARTy] (check one)

l- grade schoot E 4. part university

2- part high school t] 5- university graduate

3- high school graduate tl ó- technical - vocational school

9 wHIcH oF TITE ANSWBRS BELOW BEST DESCRIBES THE TOTAL ANNUAL

INCOME OF THE HOUSEHOLD OF THE HEAD OF THE PARTY? (check one)

l - under S3ooo L-l 4- $Booo - $9999

2. $3ooo - sseee E 5- $roooo - $t49ee

3- S6000 - 879ee t] ó'over $15000

l0 wugne IS YouR PRESENT HOME? (Please print clearly)

Nearest Village Tom or CitY

ll wHAT Is rHE occuPATIoN oF THE "HEAD oF THE PARTY"

12 Please write in the ages of the

members of your group in the

spaces to the right

tl
n
n

FOR U.S. VISITORS
Pt*tn* ---Zlpõã"

Beneath each per-
sonts age please
check his activities
in this park.

(write in, please be gpecific)

tl
L]
n

COMMENTS:

IF TTIIS CARD IS

ÁCCIDENTAI-LY CARRIED

AWAY, PLEASE MAII- TO:
THE PNOVINCIAL PARKS

DEPARTMENT.



ASSINTBOTNE_PARK V.TINTER VISITOR SURVEY

IIELLO: Welcome to Assiniboine Park. We are surveying winter visitors
to Assiniboine Park in order to determine who the visitors are and
what facil-ities they are using. Your answers will help the planning
for future park developments and your co-operation is very important.
All information that you give will be anonymous and will be treated
confidentially. This questionnaire is for the purpose of a Masters'
Tt¡esis at the University of Manitoba and is being distributed with
the permission of the Metro Park and Prot,ect,ion Division.

Please return the completed form to the person who handed it to you
or mail it to us using the postage-free, pre-addressed envelope at-
tached. Please have all members of a group return their forms in
one envelope.

1. First, how did you arrive at the park
l. Automobile ( )

2. Public Transit ( )

2. Was visiting the park the major reason
Yes ()

How long did you stay in the park this

4. Did you come to the park alonê? Yes ( )
If not, which of these best, describes your group!

1. A family with children
2. î¿o families with children
3. An organized group

(team, troop, club. etc. )

Do you visit these:5.

today?
3. By foot
4. Other

Kildonan Park
St. Vital Park

. LaBarriere Park
Other Metro Parks

Birds Hill Prov. Park

Ho\^r many times have you

If you have visited the
visits were for:

1. Visiting the Zoo

(specify)

for this outing?
No

visit?

6.

7.

Often

4. A couple
5. ÍTùo or more couples
6. A group of frÍends

2. Visit.ing the Conservatory
3. Skat,ing

7. Other

(

(

(

(
(

Sometimes Infrequentlv
(

(

(

(

(

visited

park in

hours.

()

this park in the last week?-

the last month, about how many

(

(

(

(

(

(
(

(

Never

(specify)

4. Tobogganing

)

)

)
)
)

5.
6.

Pleasure driving
Walking-hiking

(Please complete reverse side)



8. We would now like to ask about
Vlhich of the following did You

t. Visit the Zoo (

2. Visit the Conservatory (

3. Skate (

4. ròboggan (

(specify)

9. For a complete survey we need to know about you - the visitor.
Please remember that all informat'ion ís anonymous and confidential.

How old are you?________Jears.
Are you a student? Yes ( ) No ( )
If No, which of these best describes the l-evel of education

2.-

today's activities.
do today? (check all that apply)

you have completed:

1. Grade school
2. Part high school
3. High school graduate

Also, what type of work
and which of these best

1. Under $3,000
2. $3,000 - $5,999
3. $6,000 - ç7,999

5.
6.
7.
8.

Pleasure drive
walk-hike
Use the food facilities
Other

10. What is your approximate address:

Street,.
Is this:
I. An apartment
2. A townhouse

. 
(sPecifY)

11. For out-of-town visitors, what is your address:

do you do
describes your annual income:

4.
5.
6.

(
(
(

(

Part University
University graduate
Te chn ical-Vocat iona 1 Schoo I

)

)
)

L2. I{hat
Park

4. $8,000 - ç9,999
5. $1o,0oo - çL4,999
6. Over $15,000

(Town or City) ( Province

additional recreation facilities are needed
and other Metro area parks?

13. Vlt¡at improvements would you like to see at Assiniboine Park?

5. Other

() 3.A
() 4.A

(
(
(

duplex
single

Zone

detached house
()

or State)

at, Assiniboine

Ttrank you for your co-oPeration.



HELLOI WeLcome to Assiniboine Park. We are conduct.ing this
survey in order to determine who the park visitors are and whaÈ
facil-it,ies they are using. Your ans\^¡ers and suggest,ions will
heJ"p in planning future park developments and your co-operatÍon
is very imporËant. All information that you give is anonymous
and will be treated confidentially.

lfl¡is survey is being undertaken as part of a Master's
Thesis in the Department of ceography at the University of
Manitoba and is being distributed with the permission of the
Met,ro Parks and Protection Divisíon.

Please return the completed form to the person who
handecl it to you or mail it to us using the postage-free, pre-
addressed envelope attached.

1. First, how did you arrive at the park today?

1. AutomobÍle ( ) 3. By foot
2. Public Transit ( ) 4. Bicycle

5. other- ( )
(specify)

2. I{as visiting Èhe park the major reason for this outing?

Yes () No

3. How long did you stay in the

4. Did you come to the park alone? Yes
If not, which of these best describes

1. A family with chíldren
2. I\¿o families with children
3. An organized group

(team, troop, clul¡)

How many were:

5. Before Èoday, how many times have you visited this park in
the last week?

park this visit?

6. I{e woul-d now like to
of the following did

Visited:

Ãbout how many times in the last month?

Adults 18 years and ovel
Youths 'L2 Lo 17 years o1d
Children under 12 years old

() No ()
your grouP:

A couple (
T1ñro or more couples (

A group of friends (

4.
Þ.
6.

hrs.

ask
you

Did you: ride the miniature t,rain
use the food faciLities
picnic or bar-b-que
play baseball or another team sport

,, use the playground facilities
pleasure drive

about today's activities. which
ilo today? (check all that apply).

X}¡e Zoo
the Conservatory
the Pavilion
the English Gardens
the Duck Pond
the Formal garden

walk-hike
sunbathe or relax

(
(

(
(
(
(

do something else.

(
(
(
(

(

(
(
(
(

(specify¡



7. So that we can determine how far you traveLLed to the park
today we need to know wÌrere you live. Please note we do
not htant or need your exact address.

(street)

For out-of-town visitors,

(Town or city)

you J-ive in:
An apartment
A townhouse

5. Otåe

Do
1.
2.

(specify)

8. For a complete survey we need to know about you - the visitor.
Please remember that aL1 information is anonl'mous and confidential.

Itrow old are you _-_-_____Jears.
Are you a student? Yes ( ¡ tto ( )

(Nearest cross-street. )

what is your address?

If not, whiéh of these best
you have completed:

1. Grade school (

2. Part high school (

3. High school graduate (

(Province or State)

()
()

3. A duplex
4. A single

Àlso, what type of
and which of these

1. Under S3,000
2. $3,OOO - $5,999
3. ç6,000 - ç7,999
4. $8,ooo - $9,999

9. Do you visit these:

("""")

det,ached house

descrij¡es the Level- of education

()

work do vou do

Assi¡¡iboine Pk.
Kildonan Pk.
LaBarriere Pk.
Other Metro Pks.
St. Vital Pk.
Birds Hí1l Prov. Pk.

10. lihat improvements

best descri.bes your family income.

4. Part University ( )
5. University graduate ( )
6. Technical Vocational-

()
()

5. S10,000 - çL4,999
6. $15,000 - S19,999
7. ç20,000 - $24,999
8. Over S25,000

Never

School ( )

Less than
õnce ä-
year

()
()
()
()
()
()

1l-. Ilhat additional recreation facilit,ies are needed in other
Ivletro area parks?

Once or
twice a
year.

()
()
()
()
()
()

r,¡ould you J-ike to see at Assiniboine

tess tlpn Once or
once a twice a
month. month.

(
(
(
(

() (

() (
() (

() (
() (
() (

More than
3 ti¡nes a

month.

Park?

Thank you for your co-operation.
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